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ARRIVAL OP TEE PKISCE ALBERT. >

St. Johsb, Feb. IT.—Tbe ecrewtteimiMp 1
Prince Albert, Ctpl W.tera, from Oalnr on t
theevening of the fith inst., hasarrived at thia |
port. !

The advicesby this arrival ore from Liver- <
pool and i«ondon to the eve. of the 4lh by mall, 1
and the Elh inst. by telograph, and are conse- j
quently fully one week later. ,

Tbe screw steamer North American, from ,
Portland,arrived at LlTerpool on the Sd.

Parliament was opened on the 3d.
Tbe Queen'sspeech wasnon-committal. Tnougb

silent on the war question,it caufed a decline in
the foodsboth at Londonand Puth. The speech
threatens theuse of force against Mexico.

Warlike rumors continued,but they are contra-
dictory.

At Liverpool, breadstuff were quiet, but firm.
Market forprovisions wasalso firm.

The money market was slightlyeasier. Con-
6ols were quoted at 91} for wtinty, and 95 for
account. JsQfciX.

* * &>' "i~—
XXXVth COSGRESS—-9Kgg»< SESSION.

Washington Feb. 17.—Swats.—Mr. Hun-
ter, from the Finance Committee, reported the
Executive, Legislative and JudicialAppropria-
tion bill.

Mr. Mason, from tbe Committee on Foreign
Relations, moved to print the report of tbe
U. S. Commissioner to Vancouver's Island;
agreed to.

Mr. Wilson's resolution, recently lata over,
calling for detailed information respecting Mr.
ButterfieM's OverlandMailcontracts, was taken
up andagreed to.

Numerous private memorials, &c., were dis-
posed of. j

Mr. Wade, of Ohio., moved to postpone all
prior orders, and take op tbe Homestead bill.

Mr. Johnson, of Tenn., also urged it.
Messrs. Wilson and Shields desired a vote,

and Messrs.Beid and Hunter wished to have it
postponed, but tbe bill was taken up, 26 to 24,
And read.

Mr. Hunteragain moved to take op tbe Con-
sular sod Diplomatic Appropriationbill.

Mr. Stnart remonstrated against this crowd-
log off the Homestead bill by an appropriation
bill, wbich was snre to pass.

Sometime was occupied inarranging thepre*
cedence of businees.

Mr. Sewardurged a *ote on the Homestead
billas a measure that would aettle definitely the
policy with respect te tbe public lands, and
would rescue them £rom beingheldby specula-
tors andcapitalists to thedetrimentof the inter-
ests of labor.

Th* vote on Mr. Hunter'smotion topostpone
tbe Homestead, and take np the Consular aud
Diplomatic Appropriation bill was 28 to 28,
when the Vice-President gave the casting vote
in favor ot the latter.

Mr. Pugh moved an amendment to the Diplo-
matic and Consular bill, proposing to abolish
all grades of ministersexcepting one, and fixing
thesalary of that grade at SIO,OOO, with secre-
taries at SB,OOO, bnt all missions are to be spe-
cial, and for reasons explained to the Senate at
the time of apportionment. Consuls-general to
be abolished, consuls to have fees of ofiice to
tbe limit of salaries now providedby law.

Mr. Mason saida few words in favor of the
general scope ofPugh'a amendment,but thought
more time would be required in preparing prac-
ticalmeasures. He intimated his readiness to
co-operate, at a suitable time, with Pugh in re-
vising tbe consular and diplomaticservice.

The bill was then laid aside for tbe Cuba
proposition, whenMr. Chandler took tbe floor.
He energeticallydenonnced the measureand cha-
racterized itas worthy of the Ostend Manifesto
and of its author, of thebrigand, Jas. Buchanan,
hut unworthy of the President of the United
States.

The{30,000,000 is a great bribery and corrupt-
ion lnud,und ttic purchase of Cuba Ls clap-tiap
and a vain attempt to dure the Democratic party
fr. >m that aunihiiation the Almightyhas destined
for it. He spoke elaborately on the expense the
purchase would entail us mortgage and interest,
and detailed bis j>er.sonal experience to prove that
Cuba, although a good laud, is not so good as the
Western States, aud its climiteis in effect, a per-
petual tropic. To purchase tbe Island, is merely
to pay two hundred dollars per head for every
man, wom&u child and negro, not to own them,
lor leave to govern a kqu of population that we
would rrject with scorn if they offered to come
lor nuthiug. The only use ot the Lslaud
to us would be to keep there a fleet and
army, costing a hundred millionsannually. Tbe
native Creoles are an ignorant, vicious, priest-
ridden set, over whom Gen. Facoo established
a military despotism, not to prevent a political
insurrection, but crime. From the Captain
General, the Judge on tbe bench, and the Priest
in tbe pulpit, to the lowest Cuban, bribery is
universal. No other but tbe Catholic religion is
tolerated, and tbe Cubans to a man are true to
the Catholic Church, aud tbe Catholic Church
to despotism. He believed that theDecoration
of Independence quoted by Mr. Benjamin, was
writtenin some tavern in New Orleans. What
was tbe late of the gallant Crittenden, when he
went in good faith to aid these so-called panting
Cubans? He died like a men,but declared with
bis last breath that he bad been deceived in bin
belief that tbe Cubans thirsted for liberty!

Here he went, largely into the Dred Scott de-
cision, saying that a and the thirty million cor-
ruption liiud are the only plunks in the- Demo-
cratic plutJorm of lSOO.aud under which tbev will
march to certain deleat. Mr. Chandlerconcluded
by examining the detaiU of tho expendituie«, to
show that tbe increase since 1832 has ari»cu from
'Corruption.

Mr. Polk spoke iu favor of the acquisition of
Cuba.

The Consular a*id Diplomatic Appropriation
bill was ttien again taken up.

Mr. Pugh offered auoltier amendment to consoli-
date tbe rtnatier missions, but without taking a I
vote upon it the Scuatc adjourned. |

House.—The Sergeant ot-Arms, pursuant to |
previous orders of tbe House, produced John
Casein, of Philadelphia, who haa been summon-
ed, but failed to appear before tbe Select Com-
mittee, to investigate the account of Mr. Sea-
man, the late Superinteudent ofPublic Print-
ing. He is now arraigned at tbe bur of the
House under attachment for contempt.

Oo motion of Mr. Geo. Taylor. Chairman of
the Committee, the Speakerwas directed to pro-
pound to Mr. Cassin, the question, what excuse
ne had to give, aud whether he was now ready
to appear* before the Committeeand answer all
properquestions.

Mr. Cassin answeredby a witten statement un-
deroath, that on being summoned by the Ser-
geant at-annn on the oth inst., he iraniediHtely
prepared to attend as required, but allowed biiu-
heli tobe delayed a few dajn owing to the illness
of a near relative. He had now come and volun-
tarily surrendered him«elf. He meant uo disic-
fcjfect to the IbiUse, aud begged tobe excused tor
auy apparent or actual dereliction, aud was ready
to testify before the committee. Haviug purged
biin'-elt from the alleged contempt, on motion of
Mr.Taylor lie wa»nis.barged from custody.

Mr. Eoglish called up the bill regulating the
postage ou newspapers and periodicals. Hesaid
:t had been reported extensively through the
press that this bill proposed to tax newspapers
passing in exchange. This was not tbe tact.
Tbe design w&s thatperiodical dealers shall re-
ceive their mail matter on the same terms aa
regular subscribers. Another section authoriz.
Ed maps und lithogra] hs to be carried at one
cent per ounce or fraction of an ounce.
Heretofore such matter has been exclud-
ed from the mails. The third section
proposes to punish persons taking letters out
of the ofiice by mistake, but wilfully
or fraudulently neglecting to return them; also
petrous who, in like manner, failed toapply money
iiandcd them for the prepayment of pu>tage,&c.
There i*at present no adequate law to puuisli
fcuch offeuces. The bill proposes a fine of SIOO, or
une years imprisonment, or both. The bill was
passed.

Mr. Eaglish made an ineffectual effort to con-
sider tbe bill toabolish the (ranking privilege.

Mr. Colfax stated that by tbe phra-cology of
one section of tbe bill every newspaper publisher
would be compelled to prepay the postage on his
entire circulation passing through tbe mails, a
change atdtcd for by no one.

The House went into Committee, John Coch-
rane in tho clia;r.

The Army Appropriationbill was taken up.
Mr. Davis, of Miss., delended tbe Democrat-

ic party from Mr. Garnett's charges of extrava-
gance. He accounted for tbe iocreased expen-
ditures, by referring to the extension ot mail
facilities, tbe Utah war, expensesattending new
Territories, &c. For these increased expendi-
tures neither the Presidentnor heads of tbe de-
partments, but Congress was responsible.

Mr. Granger followed, eulogising New York
for her efforts to guard the liberty ot every per-
son who sets foot on her soil, and declaring that
if she fulfilled her constitutional obligations no
persons can invade ber territory to lake aw«y
human beings into elaveij. Congress, he raid,
bad no power to legislate for thereturn of fogu-
tive slaves.

Mr. Letcher defended lie action of the the Com.
mitice of Way« aud Means, declaring ttut theybad reduced their appropriations iu every case
where their information justified it.

Mr. Phelps of Mo., alluded to the crcat Increase
of army expenditures, and expressed a desire to
co-operate in xeducing the appropriations wher-
t*ver feasible.

Mr. Chaffee supported tiiebil.
Mr. Stantonmoved to strike ont the SIOO,OOO

for the Uecruiling Sen-ice, considering the armynow four times us large as nfcesaary.
Mr.Branch opp«ed tbe amendment.Mr.Faulkner opposed it also, as it struck aWow at the very existence or the army.Mr. Stanton «aid he did not advocate reductionKimply as a question of economy, but becan«e theunny was now u-cdjsan Instrument of despotism,in the enforcement of oflensivc luwb, and prevent,

ing the first principles ot civil liberty.Without action the Committee rose and theHouse adjourned.

Counterfeiters Arrested.
Galesbckoe,HI., Feb. IC.—Four men namedHugh RobertH, William Martin, William Taylorand George Johnson alias Alonzo Bemingtonhavetoen arrested in this vicinityand examiued beforeU. 8. Commissioner Laopbcre, on & charge ofcounterfeiting. They bad na«sed fcpurious halfaod quarter dollar*, and gold dollar*and quartereagles, a quantity of which were found in theirpoe eaxion. They have been lu-ld to bail tor trialat the next U. 8. CircuitCourt at Chicago. Theyare supposed to belong to a gang'wboare just nowpoking the interior of Illinois tbe theatre of their

""amous operations in bogus coin.

Laid on theTable*
Mr. Fred. Horn'sbill for a Convention to revise

tbe Constitution _was tabled, after some debate, bytheAatembly this morning. There Is no general
desireamongthe people tor such a convention,and it is& waste of tune for the Legislature to
give it farther attention at prwent—Jfadiwn4 Wit.) Jowiuu,lsth,

From Washington* P
WAtaiKoroif, Feb. IT.—The Tote in the Sen-

ate to-day on confirming thenomination ofPot. »
ter aa Collectorof Toledo, stood 16 for andl7 3
spinet. This is the case which led to tjje re- Jcent angry discussion between Senators ritcb
andDouglas. . \

The impression U very generel here that the
Presidentwillre to theAgriculturalCollegeland (

. The arifaßOe before thePrinting Invo«fi«tinK '
Committee, shows a settled system by which of-
licera of Government constantly collect from 1U
to 15 percent on eTerycontract. The witness- ,
es testified that they could not get thesecon-
tracts exceptiog by submitting to these exuc-
tions. The books of the Philadelphia firm,
which one of the partners the other day ®w ore
had been burned, are nowin the hands of the

Committee. Entries in their pages showclearly

I themotive for the perjuryof thewitness.
Tbe Pennsylvania Democratic members met

in caucus to-day, and decided to cast theirvotes
as a unit on theTariffquestion. If they fail to
tret the billbefore theHouse on it* ownmerits,
tWwill endeavor to tack it on some appropri-
ation bill. They will continue to rote againßt a
loan bill, andagainst the re issue of treasury
Botes, untilaction is bad on the tariff.

Fire In Sparta, Wisconsin.
MilwaukS*. Feb. 17.—A destructive fire oc-

curred in Sparta, in this State, on Tueadav
morning last, by which the bparta House and
three other buildings were consumed. Ibe
Monroe County Bank was in one of the buiifl-
ings. I«llls books and safe were saved. The
boarders and guests at the Sparta House had a
very narrow escape. Tbe honse was owned by

A. Uenny and occupied by S. F. Uolbrook. To-
tal loss not less than *8,000; partially covered
by insurance.

American-Republican Convention.
Protidekm, E. L, Feb. 17.-An American

Republican Convention met here to-day lor the
purpose of nominating State officers. Mr.
Thomas G. Turner, who was on Tuesday nomin-

ated tor Governor by the Republicans, was
unanimously accepted by the Convention to-
dav IsaacBanderswas nominated Lieut. Gov-
ernor. Mr. Jno. K. Bartlett Tor Sec'y ot State,
Mr. J B Kimball for Attorney-General, and Mr.
Samuel A. Barker for general Treasurer. Mr.
Saundersand Mr. Barkerare not oo theHepnb-
licanticket.

The Atlantic Telegraph.
St. Johks, Feb. 17.—Letters by tho last En-

glish mail announce that Mr. Henley was com-
ing out with his own telegraph instruments to
operate on tbe cable. He is expected on the
Prince Albert, nowfully due.

Arriral of the Lebanon.
New York, Feb. 17—TheLebanon left Liver-

pool oo Sunday morning, Jan. 30, bat brought no
papers later thanSaturday morning. She had no
passengers.

Arrival of a Steamer*
Ntw York. Feb. 17tn.—The Cnnord screw

steamship Lebanon, arrived this morning from
Liverpool the 29th ult. Her news is antici-
pated.

Burning of a Steamer.
Nishvillz, Feb. 17.—The steamer Quaker

City wasburned thismorning at tbe whart.

COMMERCIAL.
Commercial and Money Flatters.

TmrtSDAT EvesrsG, Feb. 17, 1659.
Mokkt, Eichakgs, Ac.—We have had a mud-

dy, dull, unpleasant day. and transactions have
been confined to the actual necessities of busi-
ness. Quotationsremain onchanged—v:z: Ex-
change 1)£. Discounts 10 per cent. Business
paper scarce. Gold with no demand.
Street rates nominal at I@2 per cent, per
month.

Cojqieecial.—Tbe Wheat market opened very
unsettled—buyers generally insisting on a decline.
On 'Change the sales amounted to about 20,000
bushels, at a wide range of quotations. No. 1
Red declined 2c, though a cargo of 10,000bushels
changedhands at the extreme figures of yester-
day—the sales ranging from $1.26@1.2S in store
closing dullat a declineof 2c. No. 2 Bed declined
lc with sales at SLI4. Standard Spring declined
lc—selling at 97(295c. No. 2 Spriug declined
2@3c—with sales at 67@80c,and Rejected at 7Gc.
The market in the afternoon was dull and spirit-

less.
TheFlour market was exceedingly quiet. Corn

was firmer. Oats and Barley firmer. Seeds un-
changed.

The Provision market continues dull. Mess
Pork sold to-day at sl72s—holders generallyask-
ing $17.50. There hno inclination to operate in
Cut Meats. About 20,000 Shoulderswere offered
to-dayat Gc packed, without beiog taken. Lard
nominalat 11 jc. Dressed Hogs declined 12£@15c.

At Milwaukee, yesterday, the receipts were
275 bbls Flour; G.257 bu Wheat; 2,270 bu Oats;
821 bu Corn; 103 bu Barley. The Stntind re-
ports theWheat market quiet, with spies ofNo.
1 at $1.05@1.0G; Extra Club, $L15@1.25.
SpringExtra Flour sold at $5.75 £ o. b. on the
opening of navigation.

At St. Louis on the 16th, the receipts were:
Corn, 1,296 bags; Wheat, 2,227 bags; Flour, |
80 bbls and 61 bags; Whisky, 100 bbls. The
Democrat says that "a number of pork mer-
chants from Chicago and other points were on
'Change." Sales of Corn were made at G?@Soc;
Oats, 70@S0c; Whisky, 27c. Nothing doing in
Provisions.

AtBuffalo on tbe 15th inst., 2,300 bbls Flour
were sold at $5.50@G.50 for good to choice
Spring Extra brands; iIOO bu Red Winter Ohio,
at f 1.80, and White Kentucky at $1 G0@1.70.

At Detroit on tbe 16th, Corn sold at 76c.

SUFFLY OP BSEADSTUFFS IN THR UNITED STATES,
AND I'JtOfUULE DKUAND.

i Chicago. Feb. 17.1859.
! Editors Pre*! sad Tribune:

1 notice a letter in your commercial •olumn?,
copied from the Detroit Tribune, pretending tobe
froma correspondent iu New York. Its stute-

, meats are crrsoeous. White Michigan wheat has
been quoted inNow York at $1.46 toSI.OO. Good

f white Michigan has sold freely there at any time
within the last thirty doys, in auy quantities of-
fered,at $1.50 per bushel. Orders have been in

i the market there for piiine red winterwheat at
$1.35, for the same length of time, which could
not be filled. As to Corn, the offer to sell good
Western mixed, by a resjKmsible party, at 84c per
bushel, bas not boon made public in New York
within the past thirty days. A- to the Corn crop
of the State of New York, any man conversant
with the trado knows that we have three couuties
in the State of Illinois which sell more Com an-
nually tor uxnort than does the entire State of
New York. It is also a wellknown fact thatNew
York has not enough this year for her own feed,
to say nothing ol the large distillery demand. Tbe
high price of the article throughout the State
\irovctf this to be true. As to the amount of

Vheat and Flour in New York and Boston, be Is
cntiiely at fault. Taking the amount of Wheal
(reduced to Flour) and Flour in store at New

1 York on the Ist ol January ; entinuting thecon-
sumption and trade at 10,000barrels per day,and
adding the prospective receipts (taking the re-
ceipts for the month of January as a basL-). and
the eutire stock will be cousumed by the firstof

1 May next. a
AtBoston, the destruction of 20,000 barrel*of

Flour by fire, and the d-ficlency in receipts, if in
* the sameratio as from the Ist to the 10th ofFeb-

' ruary, estimating the stock on hand and taking
theaverageconsumption to the Ist day of April,

1 leaves thatmarket at that dateentirely bare.
" AtOswego, on the lOih February, there were

' about 25,000 bbls. Flour and 200,000 bu. Wheat—-
all of which is required for Canadian and home
trado before tbe owning of canal navigation.

At Buffalo, at the same time, there were about
f 20,000 bbls. Flour and 425,000 bo. Wheat. This

will also be wauled for the interior trade before
1 the openingof navigation.
1 AtAlbany and interior points, prices of both

Wheat and Floor are higher than (u New York,
showing they have no stock onband.

Throughout Canada,prices are higher than in
New York, with very abort supplies.

in Michigan, theamount to spare is insignifi-
cant. Indiana hasa surplus, so bas Ohio, but

■ as theyboth shipped freely last Autumn, there
I cannot be a large amount to go forward.r The Southern and Southwestern States have

but little, if any, wheat and Hour to spare.
Missouri requires all-of her surplus to feed

the immigration to the gold regions.
lowa is confessedly poor—if either, tbe State

will have to import Breadstuffj Instead of ex*

1 porting.
' Wisconsin has not a large surplus. As the
' northern part of the State is short, and as a
• large amount of wheat is needed forseed, it will

use up her surplus, excepting the accumulation
which will be in store at Milwaukeeon the open-
ing of navigation. On the Ist of February
Hour reduced to wheat—and wheat in store then

5 was short, equal to 100,000 bus. from same time
last year.

5 AtChicago, thewheat and flour in store the
1 second wjeic in February, 185Sand 1859,'co-

mpare as follows:
189. l'ol Secrets*.

. Wheat, bos. 845 839 ©9 623.391
) Hour,bell *1,6(57 34.4£> 12662

f This deficiency is being increased weekly.
Therewas also from 150,000 to 200,000 bushels ot
Wheat on board of vessels frozen np in port last

1 year and noDe this.
Last vear tho farmer-* granaries, the wearhooses

i and mills in the interior of tbe State of Illinois
- were all filled. This year many farmers will be
» compelled to buy wheat for seed. There is nouc

in store at the warehouses, and the mills have
been unable to accumulate stoeks ahead.; Asa con-c sequence prices are higher in many of the Interior
townsthan In Chicago, and when the bad roads
come on in the spring and the fanners are doing
their spring work Chicago will export wheat back
to the counliy towns as she did during last De-

-1 cembcr. Tnismay seema gloomy picture, Lot Ir believeUtobe a troe one, and any one can set2 thecause of it by giving the subject a moment's
6 thought.
I The area of land sown to wfcnU In thef fUates of Illinois. low* and Wisconsin.r h*rv(a*dl&ie67.wascstlaa*edat 3,ooo,Woacre*
- lliecropvuestimated at U buihels perr acre vu. 72,000.000 bush.J tbe amount expored (rem the threev B:ateswa* 25.000.000 bosh.P —Leaving for s.el home eoasumptlen

aod wastage 44.000.000 bush.
Tbe area harvest*! in 1858 in the same States

is estimated at 8,800,000 acres.
The crop, placing itat the highest estimate,

(many make it leas', averaging eight bushels toe the acre, is 26,400,000 bushels, thus showing
Y theentire crop in thethree States to have been
j Dearly eighteen millionsbushels wheat leas than

was the home consumption daring the previouso y«ar.n 1 amaware that therewasa stock ofold wheat
is tbe tfcrte Staios, but this wss more thanpom-

pensated for by the exports last autumn. The
known scarcity induced economy is every de-
partment of its use. Every bushel was saved, -srwasfaaaed-
peracre as ever before, and withall tbe ecoao- 1my thatcan be practiced, we shall find ourselves
fortunate ■ if we are • boI compelled•to import
breadstuff's before the comingharvest. Tbe for-
eign demand will reqoire less than theusual
quantity, bnt that demandsinks Into in«toin-
cance when it is remembered that the deficiency
ot tbe last harvest in Illinois alone was more
than is tbe totalyearly aversge exports ofbread-
stufla to foreign countries from tbe Uniteasta•».
The Corn crop in the West was not more than
two-thirda of an average one. The Oat crop was
almost an entire failure. Both will haveaome
influence opon future prices ot wheat and flour.

Truly yonrs, "•

CQAKGB IK SrCTJCK OF QUOTATIONS Of UVSEPOOL
KAAEtr.

Onand after the Ist" of Februsry, there will
bo an entirechange in the quotations of Bread-
Btnffs in the Liverpool market. The "central"
or one 100 lbs standard comes into nse theo,
and tbe quotations will be accordingly. The
steamer Vigo, with Liverpool dates to tbe 2d
inst., will be the firststeamer which will arrive -

with market reports according to the new sys-
tem.
FLODB GOIKQ FBOII NSW TOBK CITT TO CiKADJt.

The New YorkExchange J&porterof the 17th
inst. contains the following:-

During the weekanew demandhasprevailed;
severalpurchases have been made forMontreal
and Quebec, tbe flour to be forwarded via Port-
land to Montreal; thisis pretty conclusive proof
of a scarcity there, wbich, however,corresponds
with what we have heretofore published in ref-
erence to the Canada*, and from Buffalo we
hear ot purchases of Wheat for Detroit market,
reversing the order of things, so that the indi-
cations are that buyers will be numerous tbe
coming springat the West for any surplusthey
may have, but where thatsurplus is, we are un-
able to learn.

FI.OUB AJTD GEJUir IK STORK AT BCTTALO. .

We are indebted to R. S. King of Buffalo for
the following statement of the amount of Flour
and Gram in store at Buffalo on the 10th inst.,
compared with that in store on the 18th of Dec,
last:

Peb. 10.18"*. Dec.l3.WS.
Red Winter Wheat 1«su iW 369
White " WW 3
t'klcacoPprinß do 1Q9.W4 ljo J«t
Milwaukee O.ub do 90.1U0 18S.&W
Mnlr>p t>i| ............ 4,>00 9U.M.
OomTboT. .. .I U.160
Barley 23, V Wl
Bye • . 14Ut»

Total 155 a 625.233
The decrease in all kinds of grain is 141,880

bushels. The amountof flour on hand is about
30,000 barrels, rather over thsn under. The
mills have ground enough to supply the de-
mand since closeof navigation, and the stock is
about the same as then.

FLOUR XHSPKCTOBB* "DRAWS."
We find tbe following in one of onr ex-

changes:
A suithas recently been decided in Bichmond

of great interest to Flour Inspectors. It has
been therule for years thot the draw are con-
sidered tbe perquisites of the inspectors,and
when heavy inspections are made, these 4* long
augur draws" amount to a considerable tell.
Toecase in Richmond was decided by Judge,
Meredith, whosaid thata Flour Inspector has
no legal right to retain tbe flour drawn in the,
process of inspecting. CrenshawandFisher, of
Bichmond, served a protest against thepractice
upon D. S. Delaplane, on Jan. Ist, 1856, nd
sued lor"dralt flour" retained by him since
that period to July, 1858. The aveaage value
of the " draft flour' per barrel is three cents-
making the receipts of the office in 1858, when'
050,000 barrels were inspected, $19,600 gross.
The Judge and jurywent to the mills, and saw
the flour inspected in theusual manner—the
41 draft" being from seven and three-fourths to
ten and a half ounces. The legal half-inch
"tryer"drew ont one-and-a-half ounces. Tbe
jury gave a verdict for the millers of $2,891.08.

Chicago Daily Wholesale Market.
Thcrsdat Evunsa. Feb. 17.

FLOUR—Market *u!et aad nominal at 15&5 40 for
g?odtochoice Spriog Extras, and 5656.3Qfor Wloter
Extras.

WHEAT.—Wkteb—Market d-oopln*. Sales to-day

were: 300 bu White at SL42 delivered; 10.000ba No.l
lied at SL23In store; 2.030 bad") la lots at SW6 In store;
7i>obudoatfl2SM ia store; 2 500 bu No. 3 Bei In lota at
<ll4 In store; &00 ba Rejected at 83c In store
—market cloalng weak at a decline of 2s.—
gPßUtu—Declined 233c. fiilca were: 1,00) bo Standard
a* 983 la store; 1,200 bu do atflTe in store; 1,300 bu No. 2
atfOslnstrre; TOObudo at 6?c la store; 1,000 bu do at
STHe In itore; 7tobu do at 17c la atore; 300 bu Rejected
at 76c li store.

CORN—Firmer. Sales to-day were: four can fibelled
"CO ba do at 64s on track; 120

b&{3 doat t5 j delivered: one CarEar at 61c V 70 Q>s on
track.

OATS—Firm. Sales were: 600 bu new crcp at&1c de-
livered ; 300 bu old cropat 51c la store, with 4c storage.

RYE—4S bass fairat BSc ¥CO lbsat depot
BARLEY—Firm. Sales to-day were: 700 bu common

at 75s de-lvered: 120bags No. 2at 60c on track. !
HIGII WINES—3O bbls at 2iXc; 100 bbls in tvo lots at

25c.
ALCOnOIr-55@CCcper ml.
DRESSED lIOGS.—DuII and lower. Sales to-day

were:
18Hoes. Evcarin* I*on*at S5-73

117 do do 193 do 6.2*
40 <l9 at 15.73 and 17.00dividior on SCUM
4J do at 15.5U, W.is and |6.'5, dividing on 1Wandax)

i Bu
P.'iOYISION'B-Du 1! and drooping. Sales ts-dsy

( were:-noo bbls MejsPoik at sl7 25. Nothing doing In
Cut Meats.

: L.VRD—Qaletand nominal atllXc.
i TALLOW.—Vtry scarce and !□ tood demandat lOKc.

BEANS.—I.O obu prime QualityWblte sold at #L3S.
BEE.D 3-225 bu Timothy at $3 delivered; 70 bu do (very

Inferior) at 11.70. Clover dulland nominal alt%7s@tj 12.
' POULTRY—DoII. Chickens, S3per dox; Turkeys, 7&yc

i per IK.
EGGS -In cooil supp'y. Fretli, 15c per dor.
POTATOES- forRood to cVolce tfeshanooclis.
D&I'.D FRUIT—4O cases Dried Unpared Peaches at

, 12c; 18 bbls Dried Applea at 10Vc; IS dj at He.
HIDeS-Steady. City Green, 6X&7c; Green Country.

737\'c; Greeu Sated. E3B.Vc; Dry flint, 16&lt>Xc;
Extra do. IGVc.

, PELTS-City. 11.12^01.DO; Country, 75<2L35.

movements of BreadirallSM>Febi 16.
3 asoEtris'BT aaiLWATS,
. Hoar Wh't Ocm Oats Bar. Oat. Hogs

bbls. bu. bu. ba. ba No. No.
5 BrGal ul'r.'h « KCI 83OS 1297 *655 "l 9 **3S
* BrßockL R.R. IdO **> 2W .... 6
* Br IU Central.. 4(W SIM 756 .... 8 9 16 70

By aB. k Q... 470 KTo SuOS - 2Wt RyS.P.AJ'.ioL. CtO 171 391 429 .... 43 «

J 870.A.48LL. 10J 2SW 4W ....
70

j Total *1702 13295 ST3S 1728 1635 1&3 389

r New York Market.
FBv Thjosafh.l New You. F«b. 17,18S».

) Ftoua—Firmer, but l'*s artlre. Palw 8,600 bbs: S5 40
&5.50 lor superstate; 15*03610 for extra state: 6 40d

1 ft.COfor
exir*western; 640(£G 55 forshipplng br»nds ouodhoon1 uiilo-marketrJoslD* quiet. Canadian firmer;sales 2;0
t>i)U for common to choice exioa. SjeHoar

**" g2wj?—"Wheat less huoyanl wi'h holders'more dispos-
ed torenllze. SUles 80.00-j bushels at fU» for Chicago

sprtn*: #1 io3t.2J«orMllwaukeedub; Sl«M®l4ofcrwip-
' tcrrt-d western; »l&> for very nodl mixed soo'fcjrn 11J..

and SL7&for cr.olc- whiteKv. Rye steadyat 83817. Bar-
lev firmer. Sales 400bushels good st*teat »0& Western
mixed corn dulland comloal at MSSof. 30.000 bu pew
wl.lle and yellow Jersey anl routbern sold at 79053~. and
old white southern tic. Oats»teadyalM®Wcforstate;
61«84c for western and Canadian.

Wuiskv—Dull. Sales IW bbls atß7He.
„

PaumtoKa— Prrk easier. Ba>ei2.ScO bblsatflS 06Q18.1S
for urwmess. #l7 Wlor old do. SU.S&gl3.4oforprtme.
Inc'cded insale arM.lKObb'smessfor Jane,Julrand An-
rostd'Ur«ry. at(IB 75. Bsffrteady. Sales 7C9 bb's at
SO 504#7 frrcouatryprime. 57.75'49 for country mesf.SS <5
&U for repacked lot-sa. SU 60«»12 forexiramest Woe
Mess Beef nom1o»l at S16«l». Cat Meats hwrr. n

BJes
2(0 packages at CA&'c. for shoulders and Bx@9Mc for

' hams. sides. fjr o>Uf.rcla.
at 12\'c..Dre*sedHogs dutl atlXOfc Bscon quiet. Lard

' dro-ping. Sales 000 bblsat 11Wll Batter neadyat II
otl9e for Ohio, l&s27c forState. Cheese steady aiCXG
'"stocks—l Steady. Illinois Central bonds 8?K; Pacific

. Mail 77 W. Cumberland pre'erredM; I-aCr sjie * Mllwivi-
keel: NYC7BX: Ilarinn 18: dopnfemd39>«: Reading

, 4W: I'AD'ma li.-W: MB4 N 1 I C 67.5: CO* CVS;
' cm ARI COX: Ms 6s 64k; G* C <>�*.

iJustness t£arss.
SPIES &.BUHTI

rjOVKSSLIi OB S AT LAW

NO. 75 OHESTNUC. NORTH BIDK.
Between Third and fourth streets. 8L Louis. Mo.

1 |F~ifr. B.ls Notary PobUa and el
Deeds for every Btate In the Union.

References in Chicago—Seripps. Bross k Spears.
raxDnicc sriss, {Jel-ly-vISS] oaLvni O. suit.

> « < t * EB s
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

100 EANBOLPH STHEBT 100
' ja3l lm-cS3 Nos. 6 and 8, second floor, Chicago, HI.

i BLAOKWEZJj A GUBUUHO
* A TTORKIES AXD COUNSELLORS AT

/V LAW, 81 South Clark street. Opposite the Court
' Bouse. Chicago. Illinois. Will practice to the federali and Stale Ooarti of Illinois, and in theSuprecieOourt

I of the United States.
„

.1 RoßaatS Blsokwku, tde!7] Gmcar W. Ogmtaa.
1 _ GOODWIN LARKED It SOODWnir * TTOKKEYS AND OOUKSELLOE3—

j Offiee No. 91 Washington street, adjoining Lar-
. mon'fiBlock, Chicago. Illinois,
" BTKPCEI A- QOODWia KQW. O. LASinm DAJrLOOODWat. n.

B 000 KINS THOMAS A ROBERTS'

Attorneys at law, 79 and si
Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois. noU b634 8m

'j DRAKE A BRO.
j S3! .........Clark 8treet........ 231

Dealers in paper hangings,—
PAPER HANGERS, Ac- Aa

House, Py and Shade Painters. ocß bUI-tet
BASS A MULVET

3 A ttornets and counsellors at
4 rL law. No. 47 Glark street, Chicago.e kkkosbim. odb4&-Iy jc.-nrs kcltit.

n STEELE fc HH.ETT
i- A TTORNEYB AT LAW, 68 DEAEBOEN
r errext.Chicago.a Boom N&S. Walkers BuDdlnc. P. O. 80x4577.8 e. t.bTssue „....lde9J, a. aiuv.
ff ■ i.i ■■ ■ ■

5 CRAWFOHD, BUABP 9L CO.,
-pIPORTERS AND DfciLERS IN CROCK-

; J_ KitV. Giasii aod China, Table Catlerr, Lookisg
I iitauos,<jusU)raand liriunnla Ware,Ko.U6 Lake street,jj Chiogo. ill. mhg'iS-ly

e.&AL LATLIVI
WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE.

49 SOUTH WATER STREET,Are oewreceiving theirwinter stock of Vine Papers and
eastern Book Papera. which theyofferat low prioea.

Matingpaper of every stse and best quality. oe7.bUV
VUXiOAH FOOVSRT,u nUNTOM STREET. tfiTWRJUf rUI«TOK8 w and Oarrou. Ohlcaaa ni.

EKHRr WAKSINQTOS,
fftsinftTgtiits3 MachineryandISiDOearlnc.

, Oasttnga laads toorder fad »q>alrlng premptly at-i tended to. fe»U»
\ ESWA&D O.AIATJ
, A TTORVBT AMD OOUVISLLOS AT LAW

90- IT ItfJTH OLABX SKUA
* OmottsOaMt ■(«».•• CM—I.

msUj-Wfi

Detattit Building Association'
CIPITiL 5T0tk.................

DEMTCNT HOUSE,
FULTON OITY IT.T..

A from Charles Dement.
Exception having beentaken to the legality of the Da.ment House Gift Enteiprlse. bv which 1 proposedto telland dlipoaeor the Hons*. tsgether with oiher valuableproper**atereatly prices, I would say to thetmbltethit before ocenlngaooffice here. 1 adfliieiJ withprominent gentlemenin tJs city, who assured tse thatno one w* uld attempt to molestme. I ferns that the*were mistaken. 1 profess io be * law abiding m.n, oqjtherefore at oncestopped tl*e dlsrosalof tickets as soonas I found theauthorities were opposed t* It: and nowbaringcoosul'tsl, eminent legalcounsel, I have acid theproperty toajolntstock Association, and now offer foraalMoibeßubllgtheatoekof .aid Asioclatlnn.sane and styleof the Aaioelauon la tbe "-Dement

BalldlegAssociation."
it lshoped the specula'lonnow etTered will be eqaally

Ifnot more attractive to the public. I would aay that
such a*aodalloca or corporation!are regularlyprovided
forby the statutes or tbe at.de. and I for.tonate more for me that I hare made Una change, ai I,can gointo an* state In the Union and sell nsyst/>ck rer-tifleaies without suspldonof violatingthe law, and with,
oat molestation.

And for thg satisfaction of pertont surcbasirg the
stack of this ail
whenever any of sa«d atock li ofttrred la the market fir
uie.ltwillbeaafeto pnrchaselt. asnostock will bed©.
liveredfr>m the office of th- * stodatlon until h li 1DL»«
PUD. and the oomoaoy hare value rerelved. Andwhere th*re are as} Incumbrances uponany ofthe prop-ertypurchased by the Company, will vltr.hold doubletbeamoantofthe Incumbrance f om thepurchase money
untilsaldlLCtuiibnnce 'sremoved, ■> ,-

.*U persons Loldlng the t-ckets of the Dement HouseGift fcottrprisewill please re'urn them, and if they wanttheir money tbeicanhave it, or theycan harea ceitifl.
cateintLls Association, which we think la equally a*
advastigeous to them.

Call ant) sec oaat ho. 45 Laaalle ot'eet.
CHARLES DIMENT.

The Dement Building' Association
Own the ve-y valuable Beat and Personal 'S'nJe des-
cribed btl w—for which payment In fall has been nudeby the Assoc'ation. Title warranted perfrct.

THE DEBIENT HOUJvE,
' Cost SIOO,OOO tibulld It alone. aside fr:mthe Grounds
connctedwithit. It 1| we'lkqo»u to thetraveltng tub-'
llcssoneof the mo»tma*clfl*enthotels In the State. It'
isbulltefLimestone 112 by 90 feet sqra-e, Are atcrie*
hUVy «nd contains about 15J ehganUr finished rooms,
some cftbem very large ones. It has oas throughout'
the entire ba'lding. from basement to cupola.

There are alio some very desirable 1
DWELLING HOUBE3 ANDILOTS,

and several very valuable
TRACTS Of LAND AMD CITY LOTS!

All of which are va'ued at very low figures la thejoined allotmeofc-as all whoare acquainted with tbeprop*
erty in their respective nelgfcbornoods will testify.

The-e are a.io same very desirable
ARTICLES OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURF, .

which is alsiwell known as the most elegant selection-thatbaaeferbetnbroughtto the West—a. rfwhic Is
valued lo the fjJo*Ins allotment at New Yoik wholesale,
I' lTiic'Board ofDirectors of tbe Ars"»dation propose to-
make an Annual Division and Distribution ofReal Et-ttateand Personrl Propertyof the Association cot reeded >
for thenxrpoaesof the Atswlatlonb/an a'l'tmeot of a:
portion of the same to each share of tbe Capital Stock.
ThaCarltii ii divided into

JCIQSTY THOUSAND SHARES OP *I.OO.
TheDirectors have divided the surplus properly now.

ownejbyibe 'nto 80l>.-o lots or portioca-as
numbered, dearribtt}and va ued be'ow, via:

! HO. Of LOttf POBTIOSS CtSCRIP X rarp TT. VAlCi'l.
I Gr«&d Capita Portion. D ment Uruie, and loti

13. tj, 7 anfi* lt>. on which It stands »i 0 00 !
i 2 A beautiful double cottage. &ud lots 9 15 and

16 In Mebdota. block Si S.SCO
5 Lot 10 in block 3 mCairo, on OhioLevee

the best in the city.... 3 3004 Lot 11 In clock 2 lo Cairo, Ohio Levee 2,300'
6 A stone dwellinx and lets 2 and 3 in block 43,

pleasan'ly situated in lultonClty 600'
6 TheneX oiswji sB.t3U nrß e, 40acres timbercnemlie fromMrrnson L&O
7 Lot S. b 16. r5 and a tws story frame dwelling

In Pa tonQty.. LXO8
B. Depot 600

9 Lots lo block li. la w fraction, Puitoo, near
theß.B.Depot &.0

10Lot 9 in block 14, In w traction. Pulton, nearthe
B. B. depot £OO

II ThewH of nc>(sec 8, t J3, & r 4 e, HI acres In
Carroll county. HI £OO.

12TbeswK ofnwX sec 36, t2?.nrie. 40acres
rocdvralrle fOO

13 Lot 7, block li. r 6, In Polton 6UO
14 Lot 1.block 16. r 7, " 400
15 -iheseX ofnwKsec3s,t2sni4 e,4oacres near

Mt. Carroll 400
IS Lot4. blnck 14.r S, lo Pulton 40J
17 ThenwXof nwlA sec 11,t slnrß,w3i pm. 40

acresin Marshall county 400
18 Lot 6. bloc> 14.r 3, in Pulton 300
19 TbeeK nwjisec 6, t22n,r9e,3oa.res

InLee county, HI 3TO
30 Lot 9 block li.r 2. inPulton Soj
31 LotIX, bioek 14.r2, ** 3UO
33 LotSt. block 45, In Cairo 200a Lot 24 block 45, " 30j
24 LOt 33. block *&, " 203
£5 Lot 34. block 45, *'

„
SCO

28 Lot X block 13. rl, laPolton 150
ST Lot 8, block 13*efr. " 150
28 One urge gilt Uantel Mirrorat N. X. wholesale

price. i£o
Sfl Oseelegant bronie Office Clock, at N, T. whole*

iate price ISS
30 Oneelesant marble case parlor Clock, at N. Y,

wholesale price 100
81 Oof cltpler fiilrrcr, with giltbrackels and mar»

bleslab. vv*h 10022 Lot 1 bloc* 9. rL In Pulton luo
Si Lot 8. block P. rL ' luo
S4 Lots, blocks, r 1. *' 100
85 Lot 15. tlockS,rl, liw
36 Lot ltJ, block f. r 3. " 100
37 Lot 4, block V. r 2, ** 1(0
11 Lot 6. block 10 efr. " 10U

39 One gUtPierMirrorxnarbles'.absandßlltbrack--1 eta €0
40 One giltPierM'rror, marble s Lb and git brack.
41 One giltPier Mirror marble uat> aLd giltbrack.

tit, €0
43 One gilt Ller Mirror mirble ana giltbrack-
-43 bloct's,' ri,'ia'/aiion6o
44 Lot 8. block H.r 4 " 60

; 45 U>tV, block 3 r4 60i 48 Lot L block 3. r 4 M
, 47 »ott4. Wock2.rs M 50

} 4B Onep*lrt>rcnseStatuette3 of Mercury 60
49 One tilt Mirror. 45
50 One tripleplated silveresttee dish, largestae.. 43r si *: z r.I 63 " " '• 45
53 2 2 .

4i
U ••

•• •• »

«

56 **
'* ** small size W

57 M " " •' 35
ii M M

f 69 M " " " 35
60 " ' * Sa
61to7o Ten "fttlons often ele<tnt

: bedite&d'. 855 each71 to73 Treei>ort oas in three m -rble top center
tabl«cs3eacb....-.... ; , 75

74tot>t Bghtepnportlors 'o esght»eu cu-leo :.alr
Ma»tri««es.4olos each. 83» .. 360t 92 to 111 Te ' portions In B. W. Jena; LlndUed-
iteads. $lO each 100

102 to 1H T»e ve portions in twelvesettsi ok blclng
cbara 812 each 144

114 OnebroLi* s.atuelte of the Inalaa Chief Te*
• cumseh 25

115 One brros ? s atu-.tte of Drel bcoit ilberat
himself. 2j

llfiOnebroniistaJne ofLamartu? 15
117 to 120 thirteen port«o.sln thliteeap*irs Satin

Dsm*sk Curtilos. 423 each . 200
ISO to 144 nU»en portijos infifteen pair Domnsk

Ou-talrf. 110 < a b 150
, 113 to 160 Twenty portions In twenty (.air lace
• Curtains 8* each... 140

'• 161 to 180 tiistetn potUo- sls sateen setts title
• plat-d Table Spoons. 85 each fO
» law 186fix ponlonslnsixlmitaUon B. W. Bed*6 stearir, 86 each 860 lS7tn]9o Foor portions in four sliver paled Uake1 Buket*. 81- each 436 191 to 19J Thwe porvonsia threesdrerpiatedCake0 Baskets, 810 each 30
• lMf 2C3Tenvtr!ionsintenSi.ferPlatedOa»t'.rs,9 veir fine. 816 each .. 160

314 to 213 Ten portions inten Pa. lor ttoves. 810
each 100

314 Ooe lante marbletop Centre Tables, in office.. 85
*ls o 230 filx portion* in six pair Cord and Tassels,n veryelega-jt 36

» 221to3?6£lx portions in six pair Cords and Tas-J seia flre,B4ea b... 34
, 227t0343 Blxtesn in sixteen setts triplen rl.tfd'lcaSp.cn* Mrach <8
. 343t0254 TwelvepbrtlonsLttwelreQneDorrMats,

' *1 rach St
, J35to260 Mxp rt'ocs in six pair Cord «nd Tassels,

; «f«ii is
2<lto >lx t ortlons in six pair *nd Tassels,

81.5'J each
~... 8

3C71? 396 Twenty portions In twenty silver plated
: Better Knives. 81.60 e%ea >}

, 387to 306 Twenty portions In twenty sJver plated
1 Bosar La> les, each 30

. a07t0313 Twel*e portionsIn tweve Door Mats, 81
etch 11

319 toEUht portions in eiglt par
, Tassels. |1 esch I
• 327 to 240 Tweoty.fcur portions la tweLty-fc orbusi-ness co*is. each
,* 351 to 80,000 ticrenty nine tbousana six hundredt and fiftyptrtlocs o' Llth «rapbs, each 16x33 In.

| ofLement House, 35 ceatseach..... 19.962X
f Total valae of Property for distribution..,.BH9l2S'

I Onor before the 13di dayof Msy. 1639. the Directors
I w?U make a distribution of the above property—by allot*
• meet—inlots or portions as above divided and numbered.
. The dlstribut'onby allotment willbe made by drawing

for the rams too, for, and oo behalf of each share as
I numbered from one toelxbtythousand, unit is a majority

of the stockholder shall desire some other sodeof dl*
■ vision, or some other use to put said property to; in

which eveittheDlxtctors feel bound toconform to their
Interests and wishes, whenever they shall be satisfied of
the factthat It Is the interest and xclih ofa majority of
the stockholders to make a change. Oiherwlse. they will
be governed by tbe foresralog plan of division.

11if" fef |L
i fat ta

b S= 3fs- S i wgt
Is 11 13 **Jj R

L r |-s §1 | 0 yji£n ? s 5 is1 " S 3 3 E tl _r%

?» 8 E-S 3 Sts a 8»• >
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It. & HBOf. OSAB. DIMINT, EUOH IfAHZB3Dtreotoea.
CHAKUKDSMKarnriM.

small size W

insurance. J
la nFFICE 0F THE MDTOAL INSURANCE 1

Uoesraed Premiums Peh. 3 *<9,434 siPrtmluajsrealvednr theyear JMiMM-. ?. ,

Amount receive jfor Marine risks.. 1174.73) 49*
"

Ambnni received for Plre Rl k5.... 17818 35 J
I

' 81A168 642 Earnedprealnmt By ibepearrr-;

f w . PAID AS IOLT.OWB:5 Marireloeees.re.lrrirrnceandcrnn'
? 1K6.F34 31Pire Losses 8,911 47Expense* 13.714 3-5 U0,K»18

13LfK3 uDeduct unpaid loaiea. estimated 4,000 00
Total profiUfbrtbejear #137 963 19

AS SETB.Cash onband and laBeak ;..slß7ja 87
iMnion oondsandMr.rtgagca United StUee,

». btate of New Kork stocka aad other securi.
ell _ttes 967.148 14'le f&lV1 Tag. pumps, and personal property...M . 20.430 71
be HUH receivable M.s*t 73duniirom Agents andothers «2i5^7
at Salvuesaad vessel property 80.<&4 37il Total Asseta. wStwTffl■« TheTrust't'shaved.c'aredaSsrln Dividend of Porty
he P<r cent. (40>, ou',«f the proits the year. Parties lab? terested can obtain tbelr certificates on and after tbe 1Uor oayef Uaiebncxt.
„* „***?"« eer have sis') decisred a CUh Dividend of
: P? cent. 09 the uutstindluß scrip ofthe Cora-

[l pany; oatbf the accumulated totereitpajable,on the IstJi f March atthe office of the Oomi>*n*.
. Tbeiruitees have further aedared. thatafter re-err ng»rl thousand dolttfs ofpnfilgCtSO).'
1 J»**U>«ceftiflosteslsscedby this o«mp»uy tn 1553

...
Im4be redeemed la cash on and After the Ist of

Marchtext, on presentation tfficaol WeOompa.ny.andthat all nuther lnte»«toa cease:
h0 A A.£USTAPHI£VK. tecrttary.
at yaodTass.
't Deanßlchtnont 1. PHPlsh,e. olLteheock. SSheolft. .

HMKitne PHTows.Qd, D N TJuttle. OyiusOark.>p- QeoSU&aard* AQaoaululng,
»«. 'KCPartner.' Bchojler »'o*e,ey Jas O Evans. A a Kastaphleva,SeptlmuiLaihrop, O T Wiii.uns.tse Jastro Parker. B*tu I y KraU, -

jot 8 * Jewetu MScawlry,
ifi. Sh. wo thiagton, J a De bier,a» BW HowCiU Mies Jones.

Jmas U.KVANd President._
n bILAd d.riiiH. Vice President.

Joaa BxaaTUiy,Inspector aod Jtngmeer.

M SAMUEL T. ATWATBR, Agent,a 9 2 Dole's Building ...2
Cor. Clark and South Waltr tU, Chicago.

>£• ,
.

. [felfi c237 Sal::ab-' (

6 CJTATEMBNT OP .TOE CONDIIION
a*. Ojut

I OFIHK

PEOEIA
MARINE & FIRE INSURANCE 1

C O M P A. N"-5T |
]

lon —OF— 1

t: Pooria, Illinois, !
Ei-i

FEBEUAEY FTSST, 1859.;
_

;
*; Amount of 11a CaplUl Ftocv 1500.000 !

Amountof hi Oa>itil Stock paid up.. 330.
m; The Assets of the Company »r«
-as i

Cash onhanJ and Inbands of agents...... 29.605 90 1
l'b. Be*< Estate, u. incu-nbcred e.315 00

uon<*soKned hy the Co. drawing 10 per ct... M >2,700 U0
00 ! Loant secured by Mortgage of Re«l'Es'ate.

worth dooble tbe amount 1 ace Jthtrton*
SCO drawhgl3per cent 1 jterest ' 11S.MJ 71

, All oilier Bec;r.ties. consisting of discounted
300 bills, notes, dratg andaro-ptanres matur*,300' lng dally,baring from slgi-t to nl ety days

frjm date to run, diawint li per cent. In.
600 teregt

,6CO Total Aaets. *353.556 34
,zo Mabllillts.
ena ' Amount one or not due to Banks or other creditors
tO9 ofthe Company. *3.500
on ' Lossesadluited and due /.....none.Losses adjustedand not due 1,(00
e-. Lcsses unadjostel none.

Lo&ges in susmnse sndwaitinc further proof. if00
AJ o±er claims against the gompany none.

KS DIRECTORS:
400 Isaac Underbill, Peoria, B.L. T.Bottrlaad. Peoria

Alexander G.Tyng, " fcldney Pulsifer, "

400 H.N. Wheeler, " CharlesMoll.nd, M

40J • Lewis Ho lud, ** Wm.A.Herroo, M

„
Wo. & Pbe!pg, " Kiihard Gjtk. "

<OO \tlLiamPezw. " Pnlio Holland. "

300 Samuel Howe, Chicago,

,2TO ISAAC UNDIRHILL, Prest,
OHiS. HOLLAND, B#c'j.

200

™ J. Aug. Wright, Agent,
Ho 148 SouthWater St 148
K0 DOLE'S BUILDING, CHICAGO.

X55
[fe!3 c2lB 4w]

X OO gTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
100 —ortHa—-
luo

j«j HOME INSURANCE COSPANf,
100

io3 Oa theFirat diyof Jannary, I. D.1859.
Made to the Auditor of the State of Illinois, pur»

60 tuant to the Statute of thatState,
60 NAME AHD LOOATIOH.
5y The name of this Company i* "The Home Insurance
M Oomt>any." Incorporated in 1553 and located In tbe dtyg, of New York.
50 CAPITAL.
50 Tbe capital of said company actuallypaid
45 tip la cash is 161><01ou 00
43 Thesur lusontbelst
45 TUal am't capital and surplui .01,041,431 73
J5

. ASSETS.
45 Anountof cash Inbank.... $ 65.401 39**

.. .. balancelnbandsofagentjand
fi In eouiteof trauamlislon 17,729 84

.. Unincumbered real estate owned by
m the company 67,621 00s? .. Lo^ssoobond andmortragea.beln*
"

- first l<ln of record oo utIncumbered
...

real fstal*. worth at least <117y,500.
2-0 and on ehlch there Is less than one

year's interest due and owing.; 591,552 03
.. Loans cn b?nd< and mortgtges on

wtuch there Is due more than one
330 year's interest. none,

.. Loan* nk*tocksandbondspayable«to-
lw demand, tbe msrket value of seen#*
... ties pledged, *153997 109.550 00144 ~ al otherl aisniJidj by the company

notlndoded in precedingitemi noreL-5
.. bat.k stocks ow.ed by the company,

..
(market value) 65.000 00

.. due the companyon whlcbjudgmenta
*5 have be n obtained T one.

.. U. d. Treasury Nutea. (mark'tvaluej 77147 26
•"0 Assesamentsonthestockof the com-

pany calltd inanddre aid unpaid.
Lao crpremlnmnotes due and unpaid... none,

Missouri State bo: ds, C perct. (mar*
ket value) 17150 00

.. Interest actually due and unpaid.,., 14.123 30?0 .. Premiumsdueandu^colectcdonpol.
Ides issued atthe office 1,685 84

.. BUI. receivable for premiumson In-
i9 land navigation risks 8,034 74

Total Aa-'ets *1.077,990 40'
ItZABZLXTIES,

Amotmtof I/wsei and due and an*
100 paid..... none.
jss .. Losses iocurredandlnproccsiofad.

iustment *lO.llß 90
SO .. Loaset reported, ou which no action

has been takeo 9.591 SS
24 .. Claims ffrlcsrei reslited or the 00.. 15*9 34

Divldecds declared dus and 3tJ 00
<8 •• .. either cash or script do-

dged, but not yet due nona.
ei .. Money borrowed.... none.

Allother existing claims against the -

12 oompany none.
0 Talalim'tbostes, Claimsand liabilities ...*33,558 68

M Tbe greatest amount insured at any one risk Is *30,000," but will not, as a generalrule, exceed *IO,OOO.
The company bxve no seneral rule as to the amoout al.

loweo tobe lnsared In any dty, town, village or blocg,
~ It b 'ine the intention oftbe companyto diatribate its

risksIn such a mannerasnot to loae moret&an *IO.OOO
a by a stride fire.* Hopart of Its capital or earnlncs are deposited In any

others a*e as security for lojestherein.4nattested copy cf tbe Charterer Act of Incorporation
accompanies this Statement.

Btxts or Saw Yoax. I _

City and County of New York.) m
Charles J.Martin, president,and J.Hilton Bmlih. Be>ton reUry. ef tbe Home insuranceOompany, being severally

Hot. dulysworn, depoie and sty. and each for himsdf sajs,
. thaktheforegomglsatrue.follaod eorrect statement ofred- the afftlrs of sa d Corporation, and that they are tte

B" ttUned.] J. MILTO.N bMIIH. Fecritary.
irity Subscribed and sworn before methis Mth dayof Janr dl. uary, A/D. 1469. J. WSL BUoTECD.
. <n Commissioner inaew Tork for
' , tbe State of tiling
heir
d of Certlficata toexplreontheSlst day of January. 1560.
•J of atoitoss Omcx, Statb or lLLnoia,l
will M

Springfidd. Jacuan 33. V&. Jwhereas, the. Home Pire Insurance Company, loca-ted at New York, In the State of New Yort, has filed
in this office a statement of the condition of Its a (Tabs
as requiredb/ "An Act- to regulate tbe Arenc:es of In*I suraace Oompanles not incorporated by the State of

•' . Illinois," approved Pebruaiy 17th. ISS. and an
S; amsndatoiy ihe.-ev\ approved Janoan 23d, lffifi, and,
tn' whereas, said compan* bas furnirbed satisfactory evi-
W dencethatit >s posseseed of the resulted amount orcapl.
'■ii tal invested in Shocks aod Mortgaaea. and bai filed inSl' this offl e a written Instrument signed by the Prexldeutgil andfleeretarythereofappointingH, H. Wiihnarth,©fOhl-
yj cago. Its agent for tbe transact'oncf tbe bualness of saidLip company, andftilly and unreservedly authorixlnx him to
17 aokcowiedge service of proce* for and on behalf of

said company, consenting that service ofprocess upon
him, tbe sala agent, shallbe takm and tobe asvalMas
If served uponthe enmpany. and wavering all data oferror by reason of such service.'

ik Jesse K- Dubois, Auditor ofPublie Accounts of the94 Htate ofDUnoU do hereby certify that the <ald U. B.Wl lmarthis authorisedas aa Agent tortbesald Company
3a to transact tbe busbess of Insurance inthis State,nu

tue thirty-first dayof January, lflW-sofkrashe map b« i■ lera'lyempoweredso to co by said Oompany. ,
■■ In testimony whereofI have hereunto subwtbed my .
]■ name,andaffixed theseal of my office, this SSth dap of iS January, 1859 L (Signed) <t <—, JESSEJLTDBOIfI.1 Aadfccr PuUle Aeeoon%.' 1I ' fe3 dil4w |

ChicagoFiremen's lusarauce Ce. i
MnS.V.tHiutf bkinlflnk-flii,

UP STAIRS. •

OAFXTAX. --------9800,000.
DIBICTORB.

fhesaaOhceh. B. W. Raymond, 6«o.W.Dola, 11.H. Haddock, J. S. Botaford. Orrington Lbs*,O.B.Panrell. V.M.Larrabee. XTTKdwarda.
THOaiASCHDBCHt PwC ;

aB. HOLDXH,
_JOfl.> BROWH. Sunm .anSfßeM-ly I

THE PHOENIX INSURMCE CO., j
OP TUX CITY OP CHICAGO.

OflM, 143 loiifc Water time.
Aulhorised Capital, 500.0001 Paid laaadeeeured, 175JM

siSAOiss sißscroia:
J.P. Aldrtch, JohnA. Niekola
AC. Wilder, A. Edwards,

Hiram B. Smttk.
• f. aaviaoax sistotoss: ..

WatMQgzr. ' o. H. HizletoV'C. M. henoersoe. Adaat Bmltb.
_

■■ A. EDWARDS, PrealdeaL
B. C. WILDRR, Secretary.
. ■ ofco. r. HASTINQS, General AfetULKWTB B. RUNDKLL.CIty Surreyor. •
*9* .Pira, Martne aad Inlaad Navtsatlon Insrraaea.

W Jel4^S-ly

g NORTH AMHBIOAN
Pire Insurance Company.

© • OF habtfobd, conn,
b pais n oAPrrAL tsoo-000.

laasre Lom tap Pb« ealp.
HtJBBARD AHUNT, Agenta, OUeaao, corner Laaa&t

O and Booth Water streets.
S NORWICHFIRS INSURANCE OOKPA-

NY, ofHorwleh. rynr*
MID UP CAPITAL *175000. |

i.

JgTATEMSNT OF THE CONDITION

UartfordFire Insnranee Company
■uI.UU.Alitor .f tk«Btete .f Illlmris,

JANUARY 1.1859.
1 She uaae of tbe Oompaay U tbe HartfordPlre Insn.ranee Pompany, and is located at Uartford. Gt.

CAPITAL
9 liteamount of Oaoltal Stock Is. *500.000 00I Tbeamount of Capital Stock paid up 15... 5«.0.000 00
4 «_v ~. ' ASSETS.

——

Cash on ha&d *43.455 S3Cash In banda of Agents or la course oYmsgrsiaioo 54.10 C SIBaUoces on boek due the Company,
«JT4 55Real Estate unencumbered u,oju 0u

511 shan.>« Hartrord B'k Stock.. 100" C 43 W4ou .. Pbceolx <0U)0 4UUOW4O100 .. Ooan.Blverßank*gCo st'g s,ioo ««oo*o25 .. Panners' A Mech's B'k bt'k. S»,doo SLuoow
. 300 .. Kxcbinge ..

.. Ro«u tuoo ouU4 ..
Oily

.. ..
I2.«0i) 119*) 00UU .. B'kofHartfoidOo. .. .. 7500 8.04 00soo .. Charter Oak .. .. 3aQUO I'.vooO

133 .. Mercb'taAManttfr» .. .. I<X) latSSOOO137
.. .. .. 13.J 0 143l«00

»» .. American Erch'ge
.. .. Su.oo attfitu

.. Bangor America .. auOO SLcoo ooSOQ

.. BafikofOcntaerce
.. :O.IX>J 3s7'o 00K0 .. importer A Traders B'k .. 2t>ooo 93.000 00

34 .. MsnhlHin Co 10.000 U&0 00SOO .. Merchants .. .. lU.OOO 11K0 00
SCO .. Lnion ..

.. in.ooo 10900 00900 .. Ocean ..

.. SLbOO 00l'O
.. BankofNorthAmerica .. 10.000 ILOOOO2(0 .. Metropolitan B'k.. SUOdn 33.430 00

1(0 .. Blsckstooe .. 10000 lo^mo*1?9 •• of Commerce .. 10.00 kutsoq.10 .. Boffalk .. .. LOOO 1 27U 00
*' glde and Leather .. .. lu. co ICUjO 10
** ••

•• W.OW lO3OJOOiS " 3tXer, •• I^ooo
** 10?. 41 •• •• 10000 101300 «0FO .. Atlantic .. .. 10.000 10l«25 00

im
** ofJlV"c!?ri - m<w 'O.OOUU)

100 .. Hartford * N.ILR-B, .. IQ.OOJ5 lTer
«

•• '• lcco IWO'Oiaj..<)onn. River Hcmpany .. 13000 3.t-00 00J4Dtftford JTds. 6 V ct, due 1874, StOOD URQIOaohioaste .. 6
.. .. is*). iQ.oeo 10*0:5 00aOMJchkan .. 6 .. .. l-«3. 90.000 SI.WW 00*)Tenn«see

..
«

.. .. law, auouo i&.tSt>u)U. a Treasury Note*. (4X Vet.) 14,000 14.CQ5U)

Total amount of Assits, •Tsß.tißlS3
LIABILITIES.

6 NoBabilltles toBanks, or other*, due ortot due.s Nolosses adjustedaod due.7 Lo*seselthrr unadjustedor)8 Adjusted and notdoe. I •50.013*9
P Losses in suspense waiting fur-

ther proof,Included In la*t 1
_

answer above.
10 AH other claims sgainsttheCo. 9.895.97

Total am't ofLiabilities. M58.909M11 The rule of the Comoany Is not toexoeed OiOluuO In
_

aoy cneiisk.gutjecttoloasbvasiiutlrflre.
13 Theamount Insured ma city or vlliage.depeodsa»on

Its slse—generally alt tbe deslrablensk to b« had: i
_

subjecttothermle ia«t.bore aaaed.13 Theamount lnsared In any oae block of buDdlxws.
- depends upon Its slse and construction, subieesto the ru'e above referred 10.14 The Act or IncorporationIs tbe •*""»as filed la Jan-uary. Lsd

TIMO. c. ALltlßt Secretary,

[ORIGINAL.]
£Certlflcateto expire on tbe 31st day of January, 1990.]

Aunrroa's Omcs. Stats or lujiota,)
' . firaaomuxtJanuary. 1859. JWhereas, tbe Hartford Plre Insurance Company,located at Hartford, in tbe Btate of Connecucut.has filed in this office a statement of the condW

tionor its affairs,as requiredby "An Act toregulate th«
Agenciescf Insurance Companies oot Incorporated bytbeßtateof Illinois," approved Pebruary 17, 1555. andanact amendatorythereto,approved January 33, 1557; acd
whereas, said Company has tarnished satisfactory etl-deneethat it is possessed of th% required amountof cat>t-
tal invested Instocks »nd mortgaxes.and bas filed Inthis
office a written instrument,s'gned by tbe President and
Secretary thereof,appointing H. B WlUmarthof Chicago,
its Agent for the tranaactionof tbe beaiueseof said Cony.and fullyasd unreservedly authorisinxhimto acknowl-edge service ofprocess for ard on behalf ef said Com-pany. consenting that service of process upon him, the
said Agent,shall be takenand held to be aa valid as II

-served uponthe and waivingall dalm of error
by reasonof such service.

Mow. therefore. In pursuance of the orovMons of tbe
Act aforesaid. L Jesse K Dubois. Auditor of Public Ac*count*of tbe Ptate of Illinois dohereby certify that the
said Henry B. Wlmartb Is authorized as an Agent for thesaldOompany, to transact tbe business of Insurance in
this btat& until tbe thlrtr-Orst day ofJanuary,In the year
eighteenhundred and sixty, socar as be maybe legally
empoweredso todo by said Company.

In testimony whereof. I have Hereunto subscribed my
name,andaffixed the sealof my office, at Springfield,
this fifteenth day of January A.D. 1859.

JKBBK K. DUBOIi, Auditor P. A.
H. B. WILLBARTH, A^eot,

ja!7c99lm Comer Bcnth Water andClark-sta.

PHOENIX
INSURANCE

OOMOPA.IT-X",
—or—

Hartford. Coiin,
S> Ir« lioo9D9| President*

H, HXLLOGG, Secretary.

WESTERN BRANCH OFFICE,
oznrozmvATX;

M.MAGILL4 Greneral

STATEMENT OF ASSETS, JANUARY 8,1859.
Examined and approved by tbe Auditors of Wisconsin,lowa, Indiana.Ohio, Illinois and Tennessee, in compil.

ance with tbe Lawsot those States,

CASIX CAPITAL $200,000 00.
CASH AESSTB, *419.0» C9.

Cash, on hand and In bank $53.451 11
" due and from Ageots 35,174 76

14-tfshares New York bank stocks lII.KW 50
1100 M Hartfbrd - - 114505 00

10J M otherN. E. " " 87-«W
Am'tloaned on MnrtgacesofReal Estate 30300.00

*• " Pledge of Bank «tscki 3-,510 oo
SO Water Bonds of tbe town of New Britain.Connecticut 18500 00
10O P. ALR- B. Konds. guaranteed 7.500 OO
Accumulated Interest on Investments 3,357 00
RealEstate owned by tbe Company, unincum-

bered 6.466 71
Total Assets 5419 OS4 65

liabilities,being unadjusted losses and those
not due 53L343 00

Theforegoing Rtatement presents such a view of tbe
Company's poslUo j as must Impress the conviction on
the minds of all of Its solvency asd healthy condition.
Tbe amou'-t of Its liabilities is less than Coupanles do*
ln<eolane and extensive a bitloeis generally show
"nolongand large list of unpaid losses," as a set oQ
against Accumulations se»n b*re.

If,iberefcre. you want Iciuran-e In a Pint-ClassInsu-
ranceCoirpuiy. goto tbe "PU(BSIX" throuzhanyof
Unauthorized Agents, and vour application will be re-
ceivM and busiaess promntly attended to.

fyAgeotsIn mostof tbe prominent town* and cities
of tbeUnion.

BRANCHOPPICE, Nos. 31 and 23West Third-St.. op
pcalte Mas-nic Temple, «.icdnna<l. O.

Ageats appointed, correspondence attended to. losses
adjusted aod paid, and a<l businesi of the WesternBriuch attended to withdisoatcb and fidelity by

81. MAQiLL. General Agent.
iL Ml MAQILU }Special Asents and Adjustira.

jgT STATE AUTHORITY

OHOIOB Ist OLAfll INBUBANOa
—BT THI

lBl9*—Charter Perpetual.

CASH CAPITAL SI,M*,OOO,
[Abeolute and Unlmpared

iritb a Surploa of 9666,140 10.
Andthe prestige of 30 years success and experience.
Tbe Capital alone being double that «r any Plre ln»
taaoe Company in the UnitedSt4tes.

ASSETS. JULY lit, ISM.
.

flash on and deposited in Hartford
Ha.llUlM 18

Oasblntracdtand Agenta' band5............. 144,719 SU.aTreasuryNotea,5per cenLlnterest. iSOO 00
I<S State Bonds. 14&550 00
Money doe tbe Company, secured by mort-

gage
* 4,418 04

Real Estate unincumbered ESJB3 ta
Bills receivable 6C4M 34

iixißiitn,
111Bonds. 6. T. an4lßl cent Interert anna.

ally 151.280 00
t$T shares Railroad Btockw shares Connecticut River 00. Stock.... LSEO 00
60 shares Ptafford Bank Stock S.SEO 00
10shares Waterbuiy Bank Btock &,%0 00
S6 shares Providence Bank Stock.... LB7l 00 ;

139 shares Hartfbrd Bank stock SQ.U3 50
t,OJO shares New Yoifc Bank Btock M 3.740 00 ,

15 share* Jersey Oty Bank Btock. 1,500 00 1100 shares U.S. Trust Co. New York9 ISO shares New York, b«L and Trust Oozn-
paay Stock.. 34.750 00

�i.^*.noi'sTOTAL T.T ATtTT.TTTPt;

QnatUedOlaixaa not dse $100,714 SI

Lmm IdJuM aid Prtaptfy PaU.
UFWABDa OP tlLOOaooo of lom bare been

paidby the Inannaa n—i<n| la Ike paal I*yeaza *

_

*

Fire and Inland Navigation.
Risks aeeeptel at taring oomlUml with solvmm and

fhir orofit.
IvecUlattentioa given ta Insurance of Dwellings and

Contents for termsor Of one or five years.
OrganisedonaHATlOHAL barfi. with arendes ta

th* prinplpal dtlea and town*. Oaghtranaactions, free
from the objections of tht credit cntea. Application
made toany duly authorised Agent urowmtly attended
to. BratriO attention to business
thisCompanyIs enabled tooffer both Indemnity for the
fast and securto forthe future.

polides issued withovt dalagby any of fee daly author*
laedAcenta.

Brsnr'hTt^irrlTl
attended to with dl»atch aad fldeQty^l
J.X. BORri, Oenml Aftat*

HUBBAID *HUBI Agenta Ohieax.
W, B. PATCH. Blate Agent Peoria, lttaoll.

, ocibti-as

STATEMENT OP THE OF
tbe NiagaraPlre Insurance Company of the dtyof

new York on tbe first day ofJaaaai7.lSo.In oonfonnhy
with the Law of Illinois:
lint—"Re name of the Oompany Isthe Niagara Plre In.
piyif* flftmptny,anil!■ tn th«fhty and Stat*

amount oflta Capital Btock It Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars

Third—Th* of ha Capital Stock, paid up. is
tsaiooo.

fourth—L Cash on hand a&d in the hands of
affects £23,913.73

S. NoReal btau. Mvx L. Three New York City revenue
bends. 6per cent *£ooo

. Seven Brooklyn City Water Loan
6 per cent bonds. *7.00J

L Sit Hudson River Kailroad. Ist
motuage. 7 per cent .IvWV-fI.SMLOO

4 Debts duethe companysecured br
bonds and mortgaaes. being all
first liens and of which more

• than *IOO.OOO la upon property
vorth double tbe amount nort-
cacad thereon at7 9 c«eitinterest.«s,oo,oo

g. I«ena on Stocks payableoo de-
mand of the market valae'of

1 Debts for trem'aaß. _7s:.St
7. Allother securities 8543 68

Total Abslb of the Company 1314,065.71
fifth—Tfce p«"T owes ao bank or other none.
Wxtb Lueses aJlasttd and doe none.
Berenth^Losses adiusted and not due none.Mebth—Loeeescnaiilusted.. laoaOO
Ninth -Loesee m BBspesee waltlagfurthaproof fi,ouo.oo
Tetth—Bo other datois affalnst the company., none.

TotalofUabUHles of the Company $ T400.00
Seventh—Tbe greater amount insured inany

oaerlak. ;� 15,000.00

}Nogeneral ruiee en thesepoints,
bat sddom exceeding *IIXOOO.
and slosle risk In tbe dty, and
*M"° °HT B. WXIXMAWtt Axsii.wri»kmo ow«artwiwtwii«mn.

Rsrthwestera lnsnraaee
. OaiFSOO. NEW, YORK.

(ESTABLISHED IM 1S31)

' Ciplui ISO,OO0 —With a Lust Sarrlu.31UH PCBUO ARE RESPECTFULLY IN- ,formed that Mr. JULIUS WHITE baa beeo reap,
ated areatof this Ootua.iay, and la alone.* athoitxed

to tMdand tens*policies la Obleagow
Mr, WiilTkts aotboriaed toadiust and pa all losses

arising underoorPolicies either fire orMarine.,.JAMBPLAIT Preddeckfl. B: Loniow. Sec^y.
UTThe mulentsoed wUI be happy to see his friends

and thepitroos of theoldNorthwatero generally,at the
Office. No. Ita H South Waterstreet, aasunog them that
ourruiesfhallbe aa tow asthose ofany other responsiWe
Oompany,and that Losses shall «e falrij adjusted and
promoUysald-. JULIUS WHITE, Acrnt,ossbtoly 1483< Booth W»Ur street.

Peorii Marine& Fire losu'nee Co,
zJT 01 IlOlli.

C4PTTAM. $500,000PudUpiirCuli 300,000
aiaiSEiSD n«E bisks raDE«wurr£S

ON MOST /i?OR»BLl TERMS.
Lowe* Promptly Adjusted and Fald at

tUU Aceacj,
J. ACQ. WRIGHT. Agent.

la4b9loly H0.149 Sooth Water street. Chlcuco.2

AEMER'S XJKION FIEE
CO. Capital and Sarplas 5'50,000

CONmECTICTJT MUTUAL ufz IKS. CO.
AcquMl Capital .* $3,000 000

JNO. B. AOELE7, Ag&.t,
N0.4 MasaalcTemble, Chicago, Bl

PIBE, MABIXX and UPeI?iFuRAN3E nffected 'or any
amountdeajecat reasonable rates la reiiabla Eistem
Companies. i»J7.i)6lr

mPORTANT NOTICE*
St. Zioois, Alton and Chicago Rail road.

CHANCE OF TIMF
Two Express Train., Daily

POS ST. LOUIS.

DN AND AFTER SU.SDaT, THE 30TH
ln't.,trails win lea*e Depot, corner of Canal ajd

Vai Burenstre«taasfollows:
10:18 A. H. Mall and Express, (Sundays exempted.)
If.sj if. M.N aght ttxpresa, (datu.days excepted.)

ARRIVES.
Night Express fcos A. Sf.
Mail and JCx?resi a. M.

JOLIET AOOOMMODATIOX.
Lmtm JoUrt.. 8:13 A. M.
Artlrtsat Ccicaxo 9:iS A. SI.Leave* Chicago fcou P. U.Arrives at Jolleu 6 33 P. 51.

A. P. MOORg. General Suet.
HASIIBAL AHD BT. JOSEPH EAILSOAD

WINTER ARRANGEUIST.

THE H. & bT J. R.R. 13 NOW OPEN
115 miles west from Hannibal and73 eist from St.Jfweph, lea*l*s«onJy 18miles, staging between the Mis-

■latippl *n«l Ml.so 'rt Uivar*. On toe Ara4 <tar oi MirvXi
tbe atireroad will t>e oompieietl.

Thisrou e aff >rd< tie mo t direct, reliable acd erred!-tlous communication with Kan tas. Nebrtska. ftiiLakean 4 Pike's Feak; carrrtngpasseaxers 300 miles nearer l»
Pike's Peak than any oJier BaUroal. from St. Jr»rph
tbe Port Rearneynmteistaeb«strmlySVcilies to Pike'sPeak,and v.athe acarisville Cet-Off willreduce th's dis-tance to 475 ml.es. Prom St. Joseph Stages lene dallyfor
Leavenworth, Weston and Kansas City, aod also to
Atehlsou aod Lecomstoo. p*sstag throogh Geary Ctty,
Dunlpban. Winchester. Htckory Point and Oscalooss. coo-
nectinv with lines from Totcls. o<aaka. Grasshopper
Pails. Lawieoce. Indlanola. andPort iiiley. Tz.e great
overland mall leares et Jojirh every Monday for dalt
Lak«v via Purt Kearney. F-n Bridser and Noble's Pass,
To Omaha and t>ouncil Bluffs a daily Uoe o f stages runfrom if. Josephs pas. Irs thrcughand by LinJea. lewaPoint. Nebraska Citr. PUtts coutX Pa»sengers from
Cnlcago. D* Cincinnati. Da*loo. Piusbursa *nd Lou-
isville sslllfind this In every respect the moit desirable
routs. Passengers from Calca o via the C. B. AQ. R.8..
connectat Qoioey with boats for Usnnibal.

Upon the openlnx of tbe roadand navigationon the
HlssL<sicplthe ilme between Caicigoand St. Joseph will
I eilacei toSti hours.

Trains leave naxutlbal daily at 8 A M. Leave St. Jo*grabat 7 A M. JOSLUI HUNT. Supt.P. a QKOAT. Geo! -ket An. uas elu9
KIOEIQ AN BOOTSSBX

AXD
LAKE SHORE KJILKOAD.

lUt..~».Winter Amuigeaaat lUt

3nHRODGH ROUTE TO NEW YORK
L Boston. Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
eveland, rittoburgh. Dunkirk. Buffalo, Niagara Palls,

Rochester, Syracuse, Troy, Albany, JQsilrs. ttluhamp.
ton, Sprinßfleld, Worcester,and all polsta in the NewKnffUnH m.'»t
&OO A. 2d. Mail and Accomodation, via old

line.
645 A. M. New Tork Express leaves Chicago via old

_
Michigan line.

8:00 P. S£. New kork and Boston Express, via old Hlcb-
luan line.

&4£ A. M. Irala (dally, exoept Bendays.) connects atAdriti with train forMonroe and Detroit,
making close connections at Detroit with
trains on Great Western Railroad.

&00 JluL (daily, excepted.; connecting
Bkhart with train for Goshen Air Line.

8,00 P. M. (dally, except tfaturdayj connect at Adrian
with trains forMonroe and Detroit.

ONE OP
WOODRUFFS PATENT SLXEPHTQ CABS

Will accompany the Nlgbt Train.
leaving Chicago on the &45 A.M. trainget a NightCar at Cleveland.

flcketacau be baa at all iloket OfficesIn tbe West, andatthe Conpane's Office tmcflr toe Revere House,comerRandolph and Dearborn streets, and at the depot.
mylO <*. M.URAY. General Western Agenl

1858 WINTER ARRANGEMENT 1859
For Centraland Western lowa,

ka and Kansaa.
CHICAGO 15D SOCK ISLAHDS. K.LDIB.

Composedof the
Chicago fcBock Islud, Peoria fc Bum Tille)

ud msslsslpplk Blsssorl Ballroidi.

Through fhox"chicago to iowa
CITY and Washingtonwithout ehance of Can.

Only directroute from ChicagotoJoliet. L«Salle. Peru
Peoria. Rock Island, Davenport, Muscatine. lowa Oltv,
Washington and Portdes Moines.

Three Paisenger Trains leave Chicago dally
from Depot, comer Tan Burenand Sherza-o streets as
foUovi:
IL(W A. If., Day Express, Sundays excepteo -Por Joliet,

La Salle, Peoria, Rock Island. Davesi>ort,Mcsca.
Une, lowa City and Washington.

ILOOP. My Night Sxprea, Saturdays exeeited-PorPeo*
ria. Rock Island, Davenport, MBScat!ae.lowaOU7,and Washington.

6.00 P. M-. JolietAecoimsodatloTi. all stations,
arriringat Jolietat 6.55 P. x.

Tbe Chicagoand Rock lilandand Mississippi and Mis-
•ouri Railroads form the ooly through route from Chi-csuro toVie Interior of lowa.Passeoger trains mnthrouxhtolowa QityandWwh-
legionwithout detention, irchange of e >n at the Mis*ilss'ppl River, crossing the Railroad BriJie between
Bock Island and Davenport.

rarougb Trains arrive at Chicago at4 40A.M. and &8
P. M.

Joliet Aecommod&tlcn at9.85A.1C,
CONNECTIONS.

AtLa Salle, with Illinois Central Rallra*£ for 6alts«
Immelth. Cairo and Intermediate points.

At Peona with the Peoria and Oquawka Railroad f«i
Galesborg and Burlington,

At Washington with Line of Stages t) Oscalccsa,
Knoxvllle, and all doIn is la Central and Southern
lowa.

At lowaCltywithWesternßtageCo'sLlnetf%nCoscb<a
forPort desMolnea. Council Bluffy Washington. Osa»loosa. Newton, Wlntenett, Tort Dodgtf, uoux Cli/,
Marihalltown, Marietta. lowaPalls.CeJar tlaplds.Cedai
Mis, and all points in Central and WestcmlowsL. Ne-
braska and Kansas.

Local and throughtickets on sale at the DepoLaJsoa)
office of PortWayneand ChicagoRailroad, corner Dear-

bom and Randolph streets, andoffice Michigan Sootbert
Railroad under Revere Hotel.

JOHN P. TRACT. Bcp't.
W. L. ST. JOHN. Gen'l TicketAseoL jdtlO

CHICAGO,IOWI AND NEBRASKA RAILROAD
CHANGE OP TIMS,

OPEN TO IUSCHANICSVILLB.

OK AXD AFTER WEDNESDAY, PEC. 1,
1353. unUl further notice. Trains will run as fol>

LetVeCUntenat. 31' A. 51. ird 4.50 P. M.
Arriveat Mechanlcsville, 1115 M, and8.00 M

Leave Mecbaaianrilje. 9 00 A.M. and3.oo H

Arrive at Clinton HiO M.andd.oo "

Oonnectingwith ThroughTralna forChicago, over theDixon Alr-Liae of the Galena and Chicago Union Rail-
raod.

AtDeWitt with stages for Davenpo-t andttaouoketa.
At Yankee Run wiut stages lor forontu. At Onion

Grove with Stages for Tiptop. At Mechanlesvilll with
stages for Anainosa. Lisbon. ML Yemen. Marion and
3edar Rapids.

PRDGHT TRAINSLEAVE DAILY.
The Shortest, Cbiapest and 'most Expeditious Route

between Chldago and Central lowa. It being only 138
miles fromChicago to the Mississippi River, and thence
directlyInto the Interior of lowa.tr An Agent will be atthe Depotln Pulton, torecetva
all Baggage forClinton or tbe road, which will be oos*
veyed across tbe riyer freeof charie.

M. SMITH. Ens. M Sept.
CUnUn. lowa. Wov. 37 W53. delO

QHIOAGO GAD PIPS AND
Sheet Lead Works.

COLLINS A BLATCHFOHD,
lixntonuu of

Lead Pipe, Sheet and Bar Lead,
AND DEALERS IN

no ZiX AD,

Agente for
OOLLUR WHITE LEAS * OIL COMPANY,

-A»-
St. Zjouia Shot Tower.

VA fullagsortaentof the aboye Mannfactorea eoa>
stantlyonhaad.

ORDERS PROM THE TRADE SOLICITED.
Collin* dc Blatclilord«

apgpgT-ly Ocrner of Clinton and Pultan streets,

W. T, Shafeldt & Co,,
MANUFACTURERS TOR

OBOSKE7,
II ---• Soaftli Water StrMt« fil«

(Ooracr of Wabash AvennsJ
DistHlen oZi

ALCOHOL, PURE SPIRITS, AND WHISKYS,
Alio Manufacturers of

PoHMtli Llqnon, Bnrmlns Tlnldi
—l*>-

DEALERS IS HIGUWINZS AND RTOTI7YI2I9 OOAL.
Trade gappUedat MarketRates and on

a tennfc an*a«flCJf

BAGS! BAQ3! 1 BAaS!!l|
VAXIWXIZiXi'S

STEAM BAG MASITICTORT,
€1,44 A46 Wabash avenue, Chicago.-

BAQfI AND SACKS or every description
famished cn short notice,

and printed with
RW AID BIACTIFVL BRAXDC*

iDOON IABWILL.ap<-dAwl7-tT7L

HO I FOR PIKE'S PEAK I

Rifles, shot guns, revolvers,
BOWIE KNIVES, and general outfits for the

MlneeatSO Lakestreet. GEO.T.ABHEY.
HfAgents lor Haaird's Powder. ja37 cIQJ 1>

Sextons and Undertasers,
*O. ■LABALLXSTRZZT,

HAVEONHAND, AT ALL TIMES, etert
style and finiih. Wood, Lead, aad Zinc Coffins; also

sbrouda. Aad are prepared with Hearses and Carriages
aad everytklax requisite Cor 7userals;and may be found
oa sand, aad readyto givepromptsueatioato their bust,
aees at aQ hour*.

Tkevalee kare a Chapel and Yault In theCemetery.«■»% »atr}nr w^TT.nafc
OAL OIL! COAL OlL!!—WAß-
ranted (ure, and a Euoerior Article, bright and

Beefrom odor, forbnrn'ne aod lubrieatlog,at wholesale
aad retail by eifro&D. CAMPCgUL « Co..

Oa. MAirriiJrrnit.
MbIC lm ij streeC Chtaasa

nnn BALES PRIXE NEW YORK
ft rial»00.

StQiigpoitalion.
CIIEBKT ORF.EK AND PIKE' 3 PEAKIXra£Bß.
Through la the Gold Hints li Tel Dajs.

JOHN M. HOCKIOAY & CO.,
Proprietors and <Jontractor* of the Great9alt Lake and

Cherry Creek United Mall, will run a da ly
KxpreM Line of

Concord. Coaches drawn by SixMales,
Throagh f'om Atehlgoa. Kanvas Territory, on
Western Bend ef the MtwoarlBlierto DENVER CITY,
alttu uta otCherry Creek,

This L'ne CcnnecU wtfi *he
HANHIBAX. AHD ST. JOS RAILROAD,

By a DailyLine of Steamers.
This lathe onlv dtUy Une of states to the Gold Mines,with stoppingplace* and relay* of
Fresh. Mules Every 20 Milew,

Passenger* bjr th's Une will be taken through from AUbl-
s:n to the Gold Mine* In Ten D_y*. being TWENTY
DAYB lees tune than by any other conveyance.

Fare ihroogh toDenver City,Cherry Cretk. 5100 from
Atcii'ecn.
.N. B Pawengerewill be board'd thrnogh tothe mines,the Company having ettab-lshed Eailng Hoate* eveiytw.nty miles, fcrty Iba. Baggage wIU also be allowedeeett Maetutr,

will beef In Blad that «lfo pv« "heir fareandBoard from A'.chUoa to the mine* an I frelaht oalorty lbs. b«*rsg^.
Tnrough Tickets forsale from Chlca«n the office oftheChleaco. Bomn»too AQaloc lUllroad Depot.Guy Six tickets to be sold per d-y. commencingM»r-h loib.

,*^7*e ready far sale la advance oath*lOihotilarch-
John M. Hockiday &

Prerrietonnftle Onltel States Mail Line to BaH Lake
fe!3 2mca> and Cherry Oe*k.

1859. lNfitf.
T H K

American Transportation
ooMP AN T. -

Incorporated under the Law* of the State ofNewJYork
CASH CAPITAL* $900,000.

JOHN L. STMBESLT. President.
FRANKLIN LKC. Vice Prerfdent,

JAMkSa EVAN3. Sec y and Treas*r.

ON THE OPENING OF NAVIGATION
thli rompany will be prepared to transport Pro-

perty, Merchandise. Ac.,from New York. Boston. Aib*ny
and Troy V»any of tbe Western cities. A'so, flon', Pto-
visioni. Produce, Ac.,fromany of tbe Lake Ports to tide
w«ter, withas greatcare and dispatch, and at m low
rates ss by any other responsible line, at the same time
»lrtngthrough bl'is of lading for all property when de-
sired.

Ihls Compaeyhaveallneofelthtstaunch Propelters.
toply between Buffalo and Chlcag \ touchinge» r&ut*at Sheboygan. Milwaukee, Racine. Kenosha acd Wauke-
gan. HavUic at I'hicagj ample facilities sad wareboute
aceosmodaUons for the reception, assorting and Ship-
ping ofall articles entrusted to their care, wblch will be
underthe direttioo of their Agent, whowlD give Ue per-
soa%l attendon to the fulfillment of oooMBCUb aoinftaseni
of claims and danipa

x* oarr*nmri*nT » large ttno of Canal Boats on
the >-rle Canal, and are about to establish aline ofSieam
Canal w« reel warranted In represenils* to
curnumercu*customer*, that theycan rely opoo greater
dlspa'Ch and at leas rates nan hash retoforebeen given.We, therefore,ask taepublic tooontlnoe the patronageso Übemly bestowed upoa us during the oast four years.

Cfflsesand Docks on Market between Washington and
Madison streets, Chicago, ill

ja3Umcl3l CHA3. g. CHAag. Agent.

1868.
Illinois River Packet Company.

Incorportad 1858—Capital Stock, (200,000.
D. J.HANCOCK.Pres'l. *JL P. HANCOCK.P«'y.
rr\H ROUGH BILLS OF LADING GIVEN
I. forFreixbt 'o St. Louis and all points on the IllinoisRlveratthe lowest rates, freightuuen by Cnlcago and

Reck islacd Railroad to feorla, and Steamboat from
thence. For particul >r* apply to

~, . .
T. W. ALtXtNDER A Ot)- Axeata.

fel Im-clte IMX 8 -cth *aterst.. Cblcaio. tn.
PITTSBURGH, IT. YTITOE 4CUIQSO K. a
1868-9 WINTER RATES 1858-9

Through Frelcbt Lino.

£ROM DATS AJJD UNTIL FUKTHEB
notiM, Tltithi will b. euxl*l oxer Ihli Lin. m

=3 .3 si i 2 T §3Js Jl Is rS SJ =3
from Chicago to C 3. ?-se ss sg nei |s

Boston SI.80 tl-3811.17 ST 11M |l.^New York. 1.80 h¥»
PhilsddphlA. 1.60 1.2S 1.10 U 1,10 USBaltimore. 1.00 1.3S 1.10 M I.oftPlMburgh #0 70 45 4ft 70 TO
Cfcctenatl. 0 86 70 60 « W *0
Oelumbus.o LOO 8u 65 45 ....

Dayton. 0. *6 70 dO 45 t4 70Cleveland. 0 70 60 «5 86 45 #t
Dunkirk, N.Y 9i 71 U ii «« 74

i nofia-o. " 96 7a fitf «J 6( U
Grainby Car Load to Cincinnati33 cents per ICOae.
BulkMeattoPittsburgh 50 centsper 100 Be.

contract*made to above points at Freight Office, oot*ner West Van Buren and Canal streets.
Contractsto Boston. New York. Philadelphia and Bal«

thnore via Pennsylvania Central B.IU. given by
OLA&KS i CO., office Steele's B'ock, corner SownWater and Lasalle streets, and at Depot at Canal street.

!• JAd.W. MDtJdON. Freight Ax* nv, Chicago.
J.J. HOCHTON, Gen'l'»eightAi'V.PiUahurg.Fa.I Chicago. febroarylMSW.

1559. NOHTBEUN 1859.
Tramportalioa Co.'s Express*

| WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
Via Hich. N. Y.[ k Sria B&ilzoadf,

This company are now prepared
to give through Bills ofLading to New York andBostoo, for the transportation of Property npon favor-able terms. tfuienjurinrdliijatca.and the p*oopt sewt'erarnt of dlfferen esarising out of the same*

TheN.T. Co.'d Express wlil transport goois from New
York lo the West daring the winter, all toe wjy by rail,and on the ope l jrof navigationby the N- Y. Ak. R. R.to Dunkirk, ud thence by rropeilprto Chicago-
%jf Mark packages "N. T. oo.>Espreae," and ship

by N Y. k tL H,E., footof Doane street, orPleri EastElver.
J. MYFRS. J. L. WARN'Ett ard CHA3. ALLISON,Agents, No. 3, CoenliesSUs. New York.

lIATHE& k CO.,
Js27-lm-cHH Cor.Lasalle and North Water iC. Chicago.

1859...COIXINGWOOD UNE... 1859

COMMENCING OS THE OPENING OF
Naviga 100, the following A No. 1 new and largest

class octvw rtcaaers, having Urg-ly increased tnetr
caducity fir Pa>sengers, will fill this line ss follows:
fOCSTAIN CiTY. Capt. I HUNTER. Captain Dicxaos.P»cx. UnTONAGON, Capt. Hil-
EVERGREEN CITY.Capt. I xixi

Balu i
Leave Chicago from the foot of Lasalle street. South

Side. A. T. Spencer« Co.'s wharf, on Tuesday. Thursday
andS turdiy evening*, atSo'clock, landing atallpolnuon tbe wen shore ofLake Michigan. as Ur north a* Two
Rivera, and <aMack-nac.

ThrooghBills ofLadingslven from Chicago and ports
on th? west shore of Lake Michigan, to Boston. New
York. Mon'real and all theprincipalpolot* In the Eastern
and New EnglandStatesaad Canada.

Conned at U.illlagwe»d-wlthtbe Northern Railway
of Canada, andat Vironto wltn the-Grand Trunk, Rail-
way for MoatreaL Qu:be& Portland aud
lAke Ontario M«am-*rs orNlwarx Falls. Oswego. Caffe-
Viaccn<,and at tigdensburg with the Vermont CentralRdlroa-I for Bostonand Intermediatepoints on Vermont
Central between Ocdeosburgn and Boston.

Tbe above Line Is unequalled far regularity and dls-
patch, fcr Paistcger* and frelsht bstween the Westernand Ea-.temand New Enslaad States and Canada

for freight orpassage apply to
A. T.SetiSOERk Co.. Agents.

foot ofLasale street. Chicago. IIL
IHS* 1«5».

CENTRAL SHORTLINE ROUTE
rnrsBCRCH, fort wayik k chiugo

AID
PEraSTI.VAVXA RAILROADS

*o AIL lAstm am.

CLARKE 4c CO.HPASY,
PKHAL AGXST3,are prepared to Contract freights
through, by authority of the Companies named above,
at theiroffiee. No. 1 Steele's Block, corner booth Water
and- Lasalle strata, and at Depot of P., ft W. k 0.E.
R., Chicago; orat Depot,Liberty street Pittsburgh.

The Offices ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Ootnpaaj Is
Lie East are located at

No. i Astor House, New York.
No. 1 bogtii Wililam street New York.
Na 45 Ay street Boston.
No. 75 Ferry ;ireet Hartford.
No. 80 No-ta street Baitlmore.
And at tne General Depot Philadelphia Coo3l-ty

BOSTON AND PHIL IDELPH A BTEAHSHIP
i-INK.

The Steamships
PHLIEAS 9PRAGCK, Capt. Matthews.

KJLNaINOTON Capt Baker.
CITY Of N*W loRK. Capt Howes,

Form a UrgoUr
sailing with great regularity from each port The**
tfteamer* are staunch and strong, and to ail reaseeta
well fitted and provided they have good accomodation*ftrpassentera. and freight of all kinds is takenat fair

These rfletxnera run In close connection with tb«Pennsylvania Railroad, and goods are forwamed with
promptn*se and dlipatch. HENRY WIMSOL

Jalsbil9d am No. 3J3 S nth Wharves. Philadelphia,

¥*r Cairo and Mew Orleans.
STEAMER NB*V PALLS 01TY.

Tee splendid fast
H»nir.y gteamer

N«v Fvlls City
WUI ran, daring the comln# fall and Winter, bef—
StLouis and New Orteans » •follows:
LEAVING SI. uOm* Oct. 10. 'SB. at 10 o'clock A M.do do Oct. 30. 'sa. do do

da do Nov. 19. 'M, do do
do do Dec. a. '63, do do
do do Dec. 39. 'SB, qo do
do do Jan. 18. *59, do do
do do Feb. 7, '9O, do do
do do fee. FT. '2O. do do
do do Ireb "®, do do

LIAVIHG CAIRO Oct. 1L *U> at l)io'clock P. M.
do do Oct. D. do do
do do Nor. a, fa, do do
do do Dee. 10. t®, do do
Jo do Dee. 10. 'SB. do do

o do Jan. (9, 18, do dodo do feb, 8, 'GO, do do
do do feb. 8. 'SB, do do
do do ATch Ol 'GO. do do

Tor frdxht or hen*aw v oa board or to the AceaA
ai St LouSjl W. a LOU. OtA,

oeil4d^)Us

SituFerry fnmC«udl BloUi t» OaaluCity.

NEBRASKA, NO. 1.
rruns boat w*a the capacity io
X carry 13 Wuoo] ud Turn.«l neb trip, ud

taken over atone load 300 head of Cattl& and she
nnmake 40 cro stng* or more each way In a day. and
will be able to ferry over from four to fire hondred
wagons and from sunrise to sunset each day.

We aanre travellers, who ar* going to the
Nebraska Gold Mines,

Utah. California, Oregon and Washington Territories
that the roads fromFairfield. lowa Qty, Dqboqoe. ana
paints intermediate by Ooundl BiuA and Omaha City,
and up tne nerth side o' the Platte stiver,are better,
nearer, and more abundantly sucked with wagons,
horses, molesand eattle. provisions and good* than any
other. A nd wlih tbe settlement* and town* and tbe
regular and line of Mall Coaohea al-
ready extending to fort Kearney and sooa to be ex-
tended all the wayto the mines, itls no loagera wilder-
nes* route through an Indian country, but can b« tra-
versed as safely and comfortably and much more sadly
than anyof the r-tads ihrooghMissouri or lowa.

There Is not the same lengtaof road la the United
Buies. so leveland entirely wtthout marshes, slooghs or
bad place* and so nearly straight The tfxeams on the
north side of the Platte are all bridged, except the Loop
fork, andhere the Westernstsce Oomnany have a good
Ferry. EMOs LOWE,

fortbe Ooundl BhtSk asd Nebraska ferry Company.

3 500 fiF" CHESTS YOUNQ HYBQN,
OUN-POWDES, DCPXRUL AHD BLACK TUB,

Of lataimportAtlonafor Hieat low price*and an Übwil
gnus. RI7NOLD6, ELY k CO.
noll-ty-tO

"VTEW RAISINS. —2OO BXS., 150 HT1.1 bxs. New Raisins Jasl and for mleby
REYNOLDS. ELY A 00.

Ira HHDS. NEW N. O. SUGARS,1 fjV/ now landing and fbr sale at bxdocxd fskh.
noll4y-b4a7 RgYWOLDS. KLF k 00L

POCKETS O. G. JAVA COFFEE,

Kl Wl BX3. SCALED AMD No. 1 HSlt-

KA TCS. NEW BIOS f0& SALS Bt
OU ««>■ ainiouM. ilt t oq

OHA SDBAJtMOW ABSIVIXd

Cegal
OKTa AG E SALE.—WHEREAS,
Jum Canningham did in the m»th of Ap<U

A. D. Utt. executoto me a mortgage which «ald mort-
niavi record in th« Ucc rdef 9 *. fflcoof Cook
Coentv In the taleof lulnobs. on the •JSlh dayof AmlL
jl i). 1Si, and duiyrecorded in said ofiue inBook ?0 of
Mortgage*. ro#e Lii which said mortgage *u mule tosecure tee oaymeot of toree certain promissory nete* la
sua mart*a spsrtle*l*rty described. lbs ore of Mid
o«te* la*a storing havingfallen doecn ue 30th day ofAp'll- A.D. ISSt a;d having been tn«d<) In the
psyaestoi tald vrte la* maturing, la wb!eb Ml J mort-
imU a provision ibnli defaultoe mads id
toe paymrnt of said notes or euh-r of then, either of»r Interest on the d»y nr days wherejn the
semesha) become dae a"d pay ibe, tkattben and la
tbatesseI am empowered In acd by said mortgsge. afterpublishing ft notice to a new«pai<rrprinted in ibe city of
Chicagotwent* days befure the day o' ssle. to *�» tbj
preml.esIn said mot tare described andallof the<qalt7
of redemptionof the said James Cu*uin>b»m therein attbe Court House d bor in the nt? of Oilcan, to the htih-
est bidder for c«sh. at »he timementioned in said notice,
and to make, execute an J deliver to the patobaacr or
purchasers a deed or deedsof thepremise* *oso d andoat of tbe pr eeeds or such sale topay the costs o' such
sale and lb: principalana interest due gQMd notes.

Now, therefore,notice 1* bereb7 g.ven that id pursu-anceof tbesatnoiliy Riven m* to and by the mortgageaforesall, I shall on Monday, the"Uj dayof Marco. -.D.U59. at 10 o'clock In tbe torenooo of j-dd it<ty at ibeI north door of theCoort H u-e. id tuedly nr c team m
, UieUnuntyofC*ok,andotat4»<>fIllinois, sellt >u<e hih-est bidder'4 r ca*U the premises in ud morUaae de-•cubed- *o w;t:—Thatpait and parcel ofL t .->0? a:, la
Blocx ftfU-'our (M», In tbe crirnsi Town of Chicago.CoaLtyof Cook «nd Stale of U inula. t>:mded fol-
lows: begliuiog on be east 11_e oi saU lot thirty CM") l«tnortn of 'be statbea t crn r. hid cunning thencenortherlyai ngtbeweHltaeof *Velli itrtettwenty feet,thence westernoaa.uteoartleUw.th wa\bnKtoastreettn the west .Ine o sa'd lot. beln* about e".<Lty ltU> fsf*.H^Ss*^w erl, *100 « tb* "«r* Hc« of'«ld let one .1)twent* UU) te-it. luetics ca«t«<ly an a linr paraHl wtthW«s- sueeuatom etihty fee*. t-> iU-pUce of be.

Fehm*r» ijts. *. n. 1H»«. t '

r|\RUaTigb ,
> dALK.—UKKAU..T WAvrxq:

X ben made by Stephen Utr anj Horatio G. Lara.tardlßUM piyment efa tirojjiswr b-mo execatec bytb«m ahd daMon tbeaiLh day of -VjiU. acd D&y»bla tuthe order of Timothy ELrktea monlb. a t-r datet'ie.eo'andbeloifor th©%nacf rlneteea haaared an l fifty five
dollar*(tLtfi). aai drawtiuInterest at en per cv&tPoblie O'-ticels iherefore hrreb7smo tb%t la porsa.anoeof tee power* eoataiced In adeed Trusteiecouslby said Oerraod » ambard of uate with stid onte. run-aioeto tbeuaders»reedajTrus;;e. I. Th .mu yreemao
the Trustee named la tald dtedn' uatL w 11oq the
teeath dayof Febnxary. A . D. I*C9 at t-n o'clock la thefore-ooanf »aW day. sell at pools auction forea»htothe hlf&ejtbidder, a* the nam, Uie Coon U josoof the county of Cook, tn the cttyof CbL-«o. ait realMUje and property dicribel In aid conveyed by saiddeed of trust. U> »it; lot nmaber e erea OJ) in mockou-aber twenty (20) mCafoeaier-s Ad;lt;oa to Chlcato.iltsatedta the.hr of Cbicaro. coa t7or Co• k aad MaleefimooU: said rtred of trust la-heolficsoftheaoeordsrofaald Cookcoun'r. Apri. fth. IBii in book
490f

*9d%td Trustee.
riiKUSTEE'S SALE.-WUEUEA3l arank! «nj Mot 8.. lilj«if*. of the d'rof Chicago, County of COOH. aad Stue of lUlao'-a. eie-cu' e«i to me as Tro»tee a de«d o! tru»t of the premisesberelpafttrdesotlbe'. to secure* >e p»jmcrt of a "eriaiapromissory acte of Fire eocdred *nd Maty Seven uol.
lar<. therein menUonei. whicadeeu of truttKars d.teMay fifth. A. D I't*". and is records I la ihe Oecoidet's
• •Oce or Wahroitnuoonty. ai.d state of Wl«c.M tln. 'nBook 21 of MoiUate*. Pa«es 4:u»a m • uiaL wtcrr**,bis uecu >u«ue in i>a>ment of sdJn< tr anaacplicaVon baa been madnt me by lie leial holder ofsaidnota to setl said preo ses. under said dted 01 trasufor the p rtos*s toeMo exprw«eX Now. ih*refo«>-,
public notice is hereby sJTen that I shtil sell at publicauction, at the Nortn door of the Court notuo Tn ihecityof Chicago ia said County atd d«kte. to tne hlthwtb'ddnr for c»ah. at ten o'clock Utle on ibt»IiLnTH DAY Of maBCIL A- D. Mv, .l#pp9ml#ee di**scnb»d la said dred 0; trust, to wit:—me aadlvidedteo-thirds (,H' of toe north hXlf the 'orui-.oi QuarterSection tweiuy-nlae cJf), Town nuuber 0110 (K N r It£Ul*«numbersla-.etnaeO,east 0: the worth P-tocipal
Ucndlw. and cooliinla* dfky three and anethinlacres, be tbe sams more or less, the same beint land »etavart to Bfcjaoio P. Uarfc« and i harlea CL CUrke fromtbeesUte of the late ur. ll">ry CUrke.

Cblcaeo. febTOiry 2nd. )aUK tri JOtcW

MORTG-AIJK —Nul'lOE ia
hereby jlren that ds£sui.t h*Tlrus been 1qthe paymentof a certain Prombory Notesecuiol in andby a certain marUaae. made and executed by Alfred Y.Wortai heariD«dAie i:;h j VOf AoriL aa< recordedIn the offlce of the Recorder «>f Deeds for the Coutity of

Oook. and State of LllnoU In Bo k» cf Morxaxcs. strace <4*. to Geo. M. Gray, to secure the parment of acertainpromisor* note la tald murtcaae menaced <»awhich fierewill be du.« on tbe d-tyof *ale. ortaclr*! andintemv cshtThouauid KirfSty-EUht Do.lan and Ninety-six CenU. !«ow. therefore I t.aii, by virta« ot ihepower la said mortxuecontained, on THURSDAY. Uteteab dayof March. A.D- laiH, at the Coun House, inthe dty of Uilc«o and County v,l Cook, and Stat* ofIllinois. UW o'clock A SL. sell at pubilj aucUonto thebixhest blddir for c.sa the followlj* desctlbed lots orpieces of lands, together with alt rlxht and -qutiy of re-demotloo,sl:uated In the cityof Calc uo,and County uf
Co-.fc, acd Jhateof Illinois, to wit: undivided one-
balfof Lota one U> aad two i), in Blocx four (4). fort
Dearborn AddiUon to Chlc*«o. s '*

rv.i_
Qj£o. M. GRAY. Morlzace.Ch'eaco.Teb. 9th. 1969. ft9cl9ltd.

NUI'ICIS-STATft.UK 1L 1.1-
J bob. County of Coot Si-Circuit. Coort ot Cookrvmatr April Term A.D. I"i9.Vnaklla B. Gregory Juha Tlltm, Orttand Button.Moses w. Richardson, Joba H Bradburv. Qeorse B.Blcbvdton. Oerrxe Barnes. Jadci W. Ljmso. Har-vey Spencer. Kdward <tle*ander. John «. Wesiervc t
andOrrti a Tl.us. vs. A Norcn K;»*. New.ell. RudolphSchloesser, SlbrldseG. Newell,
Sonne.

Affidavit ofthenon.resldenc«»o!Eibr{dßeG. Newell, oneof the defendantsabove named, having->eeuftle>tIntbeof.
flee of the Clerk of said > Ircnlt Court ol took County.Notice is hereby giveoto the said Klbnd<e ». Newell thatsaid comnlalnaaU Hied theirbillol oomplalntinsaid Ccurton the chancery side thereof, on tbe '.wenty-ninthday
of November. IBK, and that a summons thereupon I*-sued out of said Court against said defemlaaW return*
able m the first Monday of Jannary, Ufie, o la,bylavflqalred.

JWw. unless yon. tbe tald ElbrlcgeG. Newell
personally _be and appear before said Circuit Coortof Cook County, on the OrsiJay of the next ApiU
term thereot to be holden at in the said

County of Cook, on the am Uoaday of Apr!* lHtiiand plead,answer or demur,to the said complainants'billof complaint,the same and the maiursindthings there-
in charged and stated will be taken as confessed, and %decree enteredagainst youaccording to tbe prayerof said
complainant*. WM. L. CiiU&oK, Clerk.

Fraaklin Webiter. a«'r jai? clOl -tir

STATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OK CUO/,
St.—Cook County Coort of CommonPleas. Pebruar*Term. 1H&8.

Stlvesfr Lnd. 9a*nnelß. SUt*r, Fx'cu'cr* and "rniteetof Barker, deceased, r». JrjepU WtHe, "tnlor.
Ann Wll.le. his wl e. Mary Ana Birtier, Lucy Ilvber.barrirt Berber, Y. Ucll. ana Eliza Bell, hiawi e—la th-nccy.
Affldavit of the non of Vary Ann llaiber,

IncySarber, Harriet Berber. Cbail«Y. Betl and KllxaBeil< bis «lfe. part "f thedefeudiuitsabovenaoeo.navjg
been filed In toe offlce of the Clerk of uld Cook Conntv
Coort ofCrmmon Pleas. Notice Is civen totheealdMar* Aan Barker. Lacy Barber. Uaniet Barber. CharlesY. Bell, and B a% B> L. his wife, that the comptun ntafil>ni their blilol complaintin thesaid Coort, on theChan-
cery sldo thereof, on the 2»th dayof li&U,and
that a sonLOons thereopoa Isand out e< said ioartagainst said defendants, returnable on the drnt Uon-
dayof ApjU next. A. D. lboP, mIs by lat reinlred.

Now. unlets ion. the said Vary Ann Barber,Barber. Uarrletßarber. Cii.rleeX. B it an: lle.i.Lis wife, shall perjonally be and appear bafors
said Cook Courty Court of Common flea*, oathe first day of the next term thereof, to be huldenat Chicago in said coont> on the first Monday of
April, 1569. and plead, answer or demur I" Ue salitc«mpla!nant's bill of complaint, tbe some and the me-
ters and tnlnc* therein charged and staled will be tak»nas confessed, and a decree entered against yon aoeu.-U-
--ing to tbe prayerof said bill

WALTER KIMBALL. Clerk.Mather. Tat A King. Cniai'ts;tol'w. fKi-tw cIS

TATK OF ILLINOIS,COOK COUNTY:S3,
ctreult Court, of Cook Oounty,Fcir.airjSpccixlTem

A. 0..185M.
Johnß Kirg ts. John P, Con'-ling. Garden Conkltag,

Caroline A. ConkiUu. Harai A. Cnnkllog. Gidlry U>y-art. fetsr P»coy and CbirUs J. Tremaji. In Chan*
eery.
Affidavit of the non-resfdenoe of John P. Conkl'n.-.Ga*don Conkllng and < ar lne A. U nk.lcg his wife,

Barah A.Conklln . Godfrey llr>aut anil Oi r rt J. Tre-
rnxln. defendant* above name«L having bren filed lathe office ot the Gerk ot said Circuit Court of Cook Countynotice is herebygiven to the salii J b < I'.Oaklin*. G«r-

- aoaCon«liog ard Caroline A. bl« rt-raiiA Oon. 11-r.Golfrev'sryanta-idohar.esJ.T emiinthatsaid complainant fllM his bill of complaintIn taidiCourton he Chancery side thereof on the o.>tdiy ofsry 1H&9; thatasommocs ibereuprnIsioed outof said
Court against said de'endanta. returnable on tbe seeondMondayof February i*ui.,U*i9) Misbylawre4ulre<i.

Now, ualeisyoo. 'he add Jo'in P. Con»llng. MaraouConkllng»nd ' aroil e A. C. uklmc his wife. Sarah A.Coskllne. Godfrey Brunt ind Claries J.TrunaiQ shall
personally oe and aoiear befo.e said CVeul CoortofCook Co.,onthefirstdayoftb«? nrxt speHai tenn thereofto beholden at Chicago, in said Comity, on tne teoona
Mondayofebraary. and tlaaa, amwer or demur
to the said complainants*bill of eompialnt,the sameand
the mstter* and things therein charred and stated will
be taken as confessed.and a decree entered «f»|,"t you.accoruingto tbe prayer of said bilL

WM, LOHUBCH. Clerk.
GeorgeSoovllle. Comp 'ts*ol'r. cK *w

STATfi OF ILLINOIS, COOK COUNTY,
88.-€!renlt Coort of Cook Ooanty. January SpecU

Term. A.D.. ISW.
William McCuli y. John F. McOaily. and MirkW. Watson,

vi. GeorgeK. Uoyv
PubllcNoUcelsherebyßtTetOnlhes ii Gecrrok. Hoy*

thata writ of 0. .neat Issnldoot ofthe offlce of tb»
Clerk ofthe Circuit Court ofOook County dated tbe elgb-
teenUl duof December. A.D. l*se, at thesuit of the saidwUuSmMcCully. John P, McCuily and Murk w . vVaiaon
andagainst the estateofthe saidGeo. £ lloyt forthe join
Of two bandred 4nd nlnety-elatit dodarsaud twenty-three
cesta. directed to the hharUofCooeCoant7. wb:ehsaid
writ has beenreturned executed. Now. therefore, unless
yon. the said Geoige fi. lloyt shall personally be and ap-
pearbefore the sain Circuit Coortof Cook Oounty on orbe
forethe &rrt d*> of the next special term thereof, to be
holden at the jonrt House in theeltvof Chicago on the
firstMonday of January A. D. lw, give special ball,
and plead to Ue said plaintiffs' action, judgment willbe
entered a** 1 - * -oa. and In favor of Co said WlLlamk ftOnlly. John 7. McCuily and Mark W. Wats. n. and so
aochoiuit uroperty atuchedas maybe snffident to s*t-
ttr the said judgmsnt andcoctswtll be sold to satisfy
the sane. WILL" AM L. OUDHOiI, Cierk.

Cornell Walte Pill's Atfys dtfatbaftirfd

STATE OK ILLUNOIa, CUUr<Ti OP
' Cook. Bl—Cook County Coart of Common Pleas;

Vebrotry
Charles H. Booth and CharlesTalUe vs. Onllle finch.—

Attscbment.
Public notice la hereby given to the said Orvilie finch

that a writ of Attachment tawed oat of tbe ot&co
of the Clerk cf Cook County Cocit of Common Pleas,
dated the first day of feboary. A- D. 1*69, at the ioltof
the said Charles H,Bootn ana Charles Tuitle and agalnsk
the estate of the said Orvtile finch or tns rum 0' six-teen hondie 1an«i forty-two do'la sand fbrty-eigbt cents,
dlreeted to the Sheriff of Cook oounty, which talu
writ hasbed returned executed.

Now. therefore, onlessyoo. .he s*ld Orvllle Finch shall
personally be and appear before the told Cook cou..ty
Oourtof Oommoafleaa,onoroefbrethefimdayofthe
next tens there?'. to be holden at the Coart Hooso
inthecitjof Chicago, on the am Monda. »f febru-
ary. A.Q. IfW. give special ball and plead to the said
plalsuS's action indgmantwill be entered axaln3tyou
andln favor of the said Cbaries 11 B;oth *uJ Cb«rtee
Tut le.and so much of the property attach*! u may
be sufficient to satisfy the nld judgment and costs.
Kill be sold to intlity tbe sam>*.

_WALTSRKIMEAIU Clerk.
Tbomoson k Bishop. Plfffs Atfya fri ei&93ud

QTAI'B OF ILLINOIS—COOK COUNTY.
OOrcuit Court ofOook Oounty.—Jannary Special Term,
�.aide*.
Jerman SL SeaSor and Porter Skinner vs. Andrew J,

Boort.
PuhUonoUce Is hereby gtren to the said Andrew JLAort, thata writof attachmentisscod oat of tbe oaee of

the Clerk ofClrcoit Coun oi uook Coonty dated tbefourth
dayof December. A. D. 1868, at iht suit ofthesaid Jenzuua
8. Keator and Porter gklncer and against the estate f
the said Andrew J. Short for the sum of Three Thou-sand Dollars dlreeted to the Sheriff of Cook County,
which said writhas teenreturned executed.

Now. mere fore unle s you. the said Andrew J. Short
shall personally be and - ppear be or»» the said Circuit
Court ofOook Oountvon or beforethe first d «y ofthe nextSpecial Teia thereof to be holden at the Oonr Douse, Inthe Ctty of Chicago,on th< firstMondi?cf January. A.
D. Xdfik give fecial ball, andplead to uc said plaintls*»
action judgmentwill be entered anl it you and n favor
of tbe said Jerman 8. Keator and Porter Skinner and somuch of the sroperty stUched as may be sufficient to
satlcff the said tndgaaatandenet*.win he •ohltos-tlafy
thesame. WM.L. CUURCU. Cerk.

OomeU. Walte A Jameson. Plt'giAU'n. deS b»aj

STATE OF ILLINOIS—COOK COUNTY,
S. 4—CookCounty Court of Common Piea»—Feb-

ruary Term. A.Du I®*William £ Docgett, Henry D. BaiseU and D. Hobart
Rill*, vs. Randolph Uensmire. Barney £L Dyckman
and Cdwln pecsmoi*—Attach menfc
publla Notice la hereby given to the said Randolph

Dengznore,Barney H. Dyciraan and Xdwtn Pensmixe,
thata writ of Attachment Issued out of the "Sice of the
Olsrk or the Cook County Court o' Common Fie<ts.thetwenty-fourthday ofDecember. A. U tis3,at thesoilof thesaid Wo. I Doggett, Henry D. Bassttt and IX
Hobart Hills, and against tbe estate of thesald HAndolpb
Densmore.Baroey 11. Uyekman and kdwin Oesatsore,
for tne sum of Three Hundred and Dollars
and Seventy.fourCenta directed to toe Übeiiff of Oook
County, which said writ has bt»retarned executed.Sow.therefore, unless job. thesald Rwdo'pA Den*-more. Barney IL Q*okma i and Edwin Demmore, aHailpersonalty b« and appear before the said Oook County
Court of Qomßoa Plesa, on or befbre thefirst day ofthenext term thereof tobe holden at the Court House, la
the dty of Chicago oa the first Monday 0/ February,
A. D. US9. give special bail, and plead to the saidplaintiff's action, judgment will be entered against you
acd tn fever of the said William B. DoggeU. Henry D.Bassett amd D. Hobart Hills, and so muoh of the prop-
*rtp attached as maybe ssSaent to the said
Javmsct and ooeML wQI be sold to the same.

WALTER clerk.
M HmmoocK. Ptff'e Atty. taiMw-cS

QTATB OF ILLINOIS, COUNTYOF COOK
C 5 88L—Qroalt Govt of Oook Coonty, March Term.
James WUsen and Benjamin Iggleston v& Robert Carna-

han-In Chancery.
Affidavit of the non-resldeaee of Robert Casah-in,

defendant above nsaed, havinc been filed in otDeo
of the Gkxk ot said Ctrcnt Court of Oook County.
Notloe Is hereby xiven to the said Uobert Camahaa that
saM oomplainanU filed their bill of ooaptaint In salil
Covrt on the Chancery dde thereof oa theeleventa day
of January; \£tb and thai an a sammooa thereupon
lase4 oat of seld Govt said defeodanta, re.
tvsaMa on tto MMondayofMarco nexk It*#, agb by
law repaired. , n«wa top, thesaidRobert Oamthan
mallpersonally beasd appear befors said Circuit Coort
OfOook Cooaty. en tbefineoay of the next March teem
wereaLtohcDoideo at Chlcsan. In said Oounty. on the'v*l Monday of March. IW and plead, answer or de*

ato the said eocapiaiuant's bIU of oomolaint, the sametfaiasMnaaotaaptherein charged and gated
Wbalta.wiMiadijanaural

iiVrW.VM*O—niHtr*. w-w«m


